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are r~aulred to protec t o ther forest resources SUCH as
.'. lldllle. SOil ane wat er. an d scenic oua ll tles. Measures
lalo..en to prolect nontlmber resources can raise admlnlS·
ifallve costs. lower the Quantity 01 lImber sold, and can
reduce stumpage receip ts The COS ls o f sale admllll stratlon and the reduction In l imber harvested can be reaoily
den'Jea 'rom accoun ting and planntn~ records Bul little
Information IS available on how much nonumber
resources cos! In terms of stumpage receipts. To pro·
"de such mh)rmaUOI1. some 187 timber sales were
S!UCI(,C on seven Nalionai Fores ts .n the Nonhern
Region bet /,een 197~ and 1981 The stu.1 y focused on
the QuestIons Ho .'. d·) nontlmber requirements and
oblecllves af!ect 'IrSI l 'le appra isal costs alto . Jed In
deriVing the stulT'page lalue? And ~econd ho\\ do Ihe~
a ' IeCI the marOln the purchase r bIds over and above the
'?SIHl"'aled slun"ipisge value'"
T,moer sale 'alders O'O .... tded c·, enslve data on cha rac·
' M;S:tCS 0' Ine sale ,lr"'3 and harvestlna techntau sand
also 'n c~neral nontlnlt>er reGulrements and speCifiC
actl·J!IIPS made ' mce non: lrnber poalS Step\'olse
''''Gresslon ana { .. 's .', as used to Iden!,''. those non
"rr'l1el concelrs ' hal ... erl? SI~W" ('dr>! 11"1 10991ro cost::.
J" J t"IQ rnaoc;w's
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These analyses estimated thaI. tn terms a t 1980 dOl·
lars. the average logging cost allowance lor non tlmber
conSIderatIons was S 18 per thousand boar d feet
1M bd II). and bid marginS were reduced by another
SS/M bd ft , for a lolal cos t 01 S26IM bd It for mee ting
non tlmber resour ce managemen t conce' ns ThiS 526
represents about 18 percent of the average loggmg cos t
of S 1411 . or In terms of stumpage values. about one Quar ·
ler 01 th e average 5107 M bd It purchasers paid for the
sales used m the analyses
We made alterna tive ana lyses With differen t assumo·
lions dO; 10 how nontlmber concerns are conSidered bu t
th e resu lting es timates were Simi lar. rangtng from 524 to
$26 M bd It f o ~ meeting nonlimber goals
Protec ting SOil and water and WIldlife resources . pal
Ilculat ly deer and elk. were the most Imporlart non
!Imber goals. Road cons truc tIon. sale layout. and
harvesting practices were Ihe aC l lvtlteS most heQuenU}
modilled to protec t nontlmber resources There \'.as
however conSide rab le vanallon among l imber sal~s as
10 the nonllmbe r prOVIsions undertaken and the ('osts
Incurred tOt them Furthermore. curren t and future limber
sales may di ffer Irom those In the sample As mana~
men I poliCies Change and IlmMr harvesttnq practtc(ls
evolve more e , pettence and eftlcle nc," 15 gamed III
mec tlnQ n~n!lmbe r OOjeCl!ves In 11111091 sales
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Costs of Managing Nontimber
Resources When Harvesting
Timber in the Northern Rockies
Robert E. Benson
Michael J. Nlccoluccl

s ale ar('a. loggi ng Illl'thods, and \" arious nontimtlt'r
Analysis of bid diff,'ren('es is bu:-:cd on
Ihl' t:m lh'r $oll' ,·hur"ctcristics. loggi ng Oll·thods. anti
nontimb('r l'ons ider.tt ions. Qthl'r fat'tors not n'll.Ill·d to
I()..:~inl! may also " ffl't.'t bid diffen.'nl't>. Thl'St' indudl' purl'ha ser's ('xpec t ut ion of markt'ts. thl' urgE'nl'y of his nt't'd
for lo,.:s. and his bidding s trategy rE'lllth'e to oth('r
lIuyt'r!! .. \lt h'lugh we rl't:ognizE' thl.' import anCl' of Slid,
brtnrs. npprc ljl riUll' dutu \\"t'rl' not u\' ailublt'. and Ihus
t'uuld 1101 bt' int"iud('<I in t ht' anuly s is.

l' on ~ i(It:>ri.ltion s .

On

~ ational

FOn>St s. the managPmenl of all resourc£'S is

dOSE.'I~·

tied to t he timber han;t>Sling program. :"ontimber
l't.'SOUrres- forage. v.;Jdlife. water. and scenic qualit ies-may
require measUre5 to protECt them from dt'grOOation or to
improve and t'nhanct' (hell' value ISchu5ter and others
198-1 1. The ~t two decades ha\'f' seen a substantial
increase in prOVi5ions to prot(,(,l the em 'ironment and to
manage th(' ~ational Forests for all resources. There has
aL<o bE>en a gr01A'ing C'Onct'm about managt'ment costs and
efreeth'£, USE" of public money.
The Fon.>st and Rangeland Rent>'A'able Resourt'l'S Planning
,-\('t 1197-11 dirfCLs t he Forest Ser\'ice to identi fy ('osts

and benefits. and to conduct economic analy~s of the
man agemt'nt of bot h timber and nontimber resources.
Often. howen·r. information needed for such anal vses is
lacking. G3th('ring information on costs and \'alu~s and
incorporating thE'se int o management pl ann ing and pro·
grams ha\'e in\"oh'ed a s ub! tantial land cont inuingl
effort b~' planners. managers , re!earchers. and special
s tud\' teams.
:\t~ch of the (ort'st land in the XorthE'rn Rockit's is on
moderately S l (>e P land where han 'esti ng mus t be
desi~Yflt>d t o protect soil and waler. Scenic and r('('r('a'
tional \"alues ;tre import ant. t oo. And \'irtu:dly all forest
land is habitat for man~" wildlife species. I t is generally
I:wlie\'ed that. all other t hinJCs bei ng (>Qual. measures
t ake-n to protect or enhance- nontimber resources will
raiSE> han'es t ing cost! per un it o( timber cul. These cost
i ncr (> a s(' ~ in tu rn lower recE'ipts in dollars per thou sand
board ft"('t 1$ :\1 IKt ftl rt'Cei\'eC (or the timber. Clearly .
.. How much lowe-r'!" i ~ :10 importa nt qut's tion. but it is
not ea~ih' :m.s we rt>d.
Thrl'f' ~at egorie!l of cos t! innuenc(' how nontimber con·
ct'rn~ a UN· t Forest S<*r"ic(> timbt>r sale : arlmi ni strat in
co!' t ~ . npporl u Olt y ('o~ I<ii , and m:tunlloggi ng ('osL.
.\ d m lO i~lru l l\( ' I.'ocl " a rt' th o~(' incurred in prpparing and
('I\(> r C(,(, I0~ I h(' tlml~ r ~nl l' . B u dge t ~ a nd an'ounting
r(>l.'('rit u ..t>d b\ , ht· r on 'st St-n in ' l11a\' s how di ret:t
t'x pt'nd itu re'l f~r a nont im llt'r n,' ou rce: but do not n("('E'. C3 f1 ! ~' rt'fi (l('t t he toul effl..:t t he acti \'ity or rt>quiremenl
hd had (' r. hm\(''lll n~ (·n~ t . , part k ul arl_,· at th(> prnJ l.... 1
1,.\t'I, uf'h nc . 1 timber :'Ia le. Fur t' xamplf'. the timher ",a ll'
rt.«"f)rd ~ nHI~ .. how co.:t!' of a ~ i l dli((' h io l o~i :c t ' ~ tmll' and
u ppiJe.. (ur Id('ntlfyi n~ and ma rk i n~ .: n n~ for d('n or
ntwOt Irt.'(>, ~ ,l rJther .:m all. d irf'<'t wildl iff' u pend iturt>.

But protE'Cting t host' snags whilt' yarding logs il nd treating slas h may pro\'e to be mor(' ('o~tly tha n marking
them. The eosts allowt>d for ya rdin~ m ay thereforl~ bl'
unus ually high. but the timber salt' a pprais al would not
indicate wh\" .
Opportunity cost s ar(> costs generated by forgoi ng ("l'rtain actions that would maximize income. For exampl('.
if a patch of timber is not han'(>stl"d !>N'au!;!! it is on an
(>Ik ('al\"ing ground , or a s trip of timber is left for
s treamsidt' protection. the- \'alue of the timber not har·
\'ested is an opportunity cost. Both admi"istrati\"{' cos t s
and opportunity cos t s are import ant cons iderations in
e\'aluating " ontimber costs, but they are not addressed
in this stud\, . Costs analned in this s tud\' are t h oSl~
associatE'd ~'ith logging ~nd relatM act i\"i't ies, BecauSt'
costs incurrt'd in loggi ng are reflE'Ctro in the s tumpagt'
\' alu(> recei\'ed b\' th(> Forest Sen ·ice. al1\' ('ost increas(,s
due to nontimbe'r cons iderations Ol a\" re~ult in ((oduced
s t umpage \'alues. Thu s rrouced stu~page \,a lul' is ont"
means by which t hE' For('st Ser\'icp pays fer maintaining
nontimbt>r re! ou rces.
Xontimber goal s can profoundly in fluence s tumpab'l'
\·alues. Stum pa ~e \'alue is haM'd on the wholes ah,' prict'
of lumber tor ot her product! less the- cos t s of manu(at'·
turin ~ the product and cost s of logging - getting t he logs
fr om the st ump to lh(' mill. If a nontimber objl.'C tin' i~
upe<'ted to inc rease l oggi n ~ l'ost!'. an a ppropriat('
allowance is made.
Xontimber requirement.s can also aftect what purrh:t5ot'ts
nctually bid for stumpaICe. The apprai st>ri s tumpage
\'alu(> has been l'stimated b\' s ubt "l(: t i n ~ munufacturing
and loggi ng ( .)st s from lum'b(' r sel1 ill~ ,'rin·. But in ,·(lm·
pet ing for t ht· snit' t hE' purcha ser may bid 1110r(' ,han thi s
\"olu e to 1'('( t hl' .!'ale. The di fffrenCl' lx·t ..... et' n t h"
appraiset.l \'alut' and thE' 3(·tual hid is tht' bid prt'mium.
If thE' purchast'r fl't:'ls t hat nontiOlht.·r pr o\' i~ ion~ will
:u.' tually {'Ost him mort' t han th(' a ppra isal h:t ~ allowt'tl .
hl' nHI~' rf"(lut'l' hi ~ hid difft,rt' n(·{'. Th i~ r ~durt icm i~ lll"l U ·
IIlh' .. ro~t to thl' sdll'r IForl':o;t St'r\'k l' l b('(' ;:HI ~ (, it
,,·duces r,...:eipt ~ . le nnn·rs('ly . if t he put('hM('r t hink :that the a ppmi 31 ullowanre for nnnt im l)('r (('qu irl'llwnt s
I! ~r(' a t E' r than ....·hnt it may al'tually ("o:;! him . he· 11H1 ~'
inert':lse hi s bid tliffpr('nCl'.1
T ht'r(' IItt' diHcrt! nn's '" tht'sl' t~ o :I~pt.'t' t " of ,'''''I S Iha t
.. hould ht' notro in the annh s('s Ihat folio ..... :\ 110 .... :111("1·:f~,lr log~.;n~ l'O"t!' incl ud{' ali fl f t hl' prind p,d f~lt· tnr " t haI
logu:ally affec t log~i n~ (-os t s· t har:.tctllri sti c .. of tht' IIrnl)f'r
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Ht"'urds of rt'l..·('nt timber sales w(>r(> analyzed to dptl'rm inl' wht'tht.·r thl' \'a riations in h<lrn's t ing costs art·
rt' l:ttt~d tn t hl' pn'St'nl'l' lor ab ~('nl'('l of :tl'ti\'ilips and
r('quitl'l1\('nt s ttl m:lI1ugt' nontimht'r rt'sourl·l'S. Tht, s t udy
l'n\"('n'd !'(,\·t'll ~ ;Itiona) For('s t s in westl'rn :\tontllna and
northern Idaho. :\ r;mdom sample of I S. s al('s contiul.'tl'1..l bl-'twl"t.' n H}. il .md 1981 ("Omprisl"t.il h(' dilla ba~e.
~:tll'~ during this pt.'riod l'onfornll'd to laws and ndminisIralhc' n'l!ul atio n ~ n'quirin~ l'onsidt'rution of nontimbl' r
\' alllt ,~ . The !'alt's w('rr :'t'lf'1.:11.c from (hOSl' of nbout :!
milliun lid ft and l;,.Ir~l· r I:-: rnalh,'r sales art' less likel\" to
indudt' a full ran~t> of nontiml)t'r resources I. The ti'mOOr
:0: .. 1., fill':O: at cal' h Fort's t SUpt'(\'isor"s office were examilwd ,inti t'slt'n!'in' duta wt" n~ rt't:orded fur tht' ,\Ouly :-is.
Da ta inl'ludt'd d l' ~l'r ipti\"l' informution Isize. sil\'ku lturnl
l'Ilaral· tl~ ri ~ til.' s. a nd so onl and qualit ati\"(' and qU;:lI1lit;I'
ti n' lIl f' a s ur('~ o f \"ilrious opt'rations. methods, and non·
timh,'r n'S OUrt'l'~ in\"ol\'ed. AlI l'os t s had bt.'t'n ~Idju~lt'd
10 IH:-lO dollar:: for USl' in a 51'pnrat t' study l :\h~ tl.l' llIl· h
HI:":,.. u:- inl! Ihl' (i~P implidt pril-t' dl'fl:nor.

Measuring Costs
Th(' 1(I~~i n~ l'os t:o: unalyZl'tl in Ihis s tudy indudt' mo:-:t
nf thosl' elM tht' (imhl'r a ppraisal forms USl'CI in salt'
prt'plIr:ltion. Cll ~ t ~ an' l'xpn's5l'll us d oll ar ~ pt.·r thnll ~ and
h,':lrti ft'I" t$ :\t bd ftl. (h{' form in whit-h ,'ost :o: an' l·:-:ti·
malt·" in timl"'r " pprai::als. Thl' l o~~in~ I'us l s from Ihf'
l~ :- ""lTl pll' S:II1'S wl'n ' .. s foll u ..... s:
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tht' l'Plttrul subjl'c,:1 or Ihl' an" ly st'~ thai ftilln....- .

Explanatory Variables

STUDY SCOPE AND METHODS

INTRODUCTION

l.uIllI)('r pril"" lUI!

Tlw .tt'tual l·p .. t innltrl'd hy tilt' t lllllll'r " lll'ralllr m".'·
hi' dt ifl 'rl'll l ffl llll Ih. ' .t Jlprai:- : l ll· tI~l ,,11,1\\"1'\1. hil t 1111'
m't uall'll:-:t s an' Iltlt part o f Ihl ' .. alt' rt" 'urd , and Ill"" nnt
hi' "lwl'ifil'ally ,!t",'ullwntt,d 1'\'1'11 lIy thl' Ilpt'r:llt)r. TIll'
. 1]Jl' r, lt" l'tll· ll ~ t i:- mainly IIf IIHt'n ·.. t h.·n · ht 'l'all !"t' II
rl'flt'I't .. htl\\ tilt' . I pp rai ~l' r ha .. ,In·Hunt.,tI fllr till' \ ,Iri ll""
,1\·t l\lIil''': aruln'llulrI'll\l'nt " T Ilt' f, ·llm\lng lalltilati"n
.. h Ol \\ " . I\· t · r" ~ t ' hllul ll'r pr it'p, ltl~~ : nl! ,·""I S. anti hltl
pn'llll lllll for 11h' "alt,.. analYl.t'd :

Lilll' .. r rt'f..'l"l'ss ion W:lS U ~t'd t o t·~ ti m : lh' t ilt' n,bt 11111
ship hpt w(..'n "o~ts and \":Iri" us ;,It·ti\"itit's llOti rt'llu irt"
nwnt ~ nn thl' !ialp. Tht' ':1'llt'ral I1H",II'1 u!"I'd i..:

y = ,;,. +·jI X I··· .l .. X . -!- . .. "f" .i X .• .

wht'rt' Y is thl' l'lls t ill :5 :\1 htl ft fur Ihfft'n 'IH ph ,I""" ti l
harn·!" ti lt~ ;L" indit'lllt'C.l in Iht' t imhl'r ..:"Il' appraisal
a llu ..... um·c: X, rl'pn's('nl :- tht' " ;l riUII ~ s ail' dt:tral·lt ' ri " IIl" ~ .
m·ti\· i ti('~. ,lOti rt'tluirt' l1ll'nt~ t hat an' rt'1.tll'(l ttl thl'S,'
eus ts : h, i~ tht' n't-:' rt'~sioll nlt'ffil·it'nt. .lIld it!' l,!Otimatitln
is tlH' fOt·us of th is s tml\-:" is tht' ,'llIbtanl : allli . i:- t ilt'
l'n or tt·rm . Fuur k ind ~ .;f \·,;'ri:thlt·:-; w('n' ' ·Xlwl·!t,tl t il
affl't.·t hun '('st ,'o~t~ lu l"lllnpl"l!' l i~l i n~ of ,·;triahl.,,:. i.. in
i.l ppt·ndix B . tahl('" tt.) - :!IlI:
I. Sill' ,·an.bll's ilr{' fl '; ltun~:- Il f Iht' s:lIt, t h;11 :tn '
mustly ~in'n in tht' ~:th·: lin it ..:in'n si tl' tht'y l-:II\ I\II( Ill'
alt,·n·d . Thl' !" ix ~ itt, vari l lhlt' ~ U ~I·tllll till' analy si .. ;1Ilt!
(ht·ir 11l~';l n v,tlm's for I ht' ~ ; lI n plt ' s alt' ~ an':
\" uriubh'
:\h'n n
\ . nlunw pt'r :1I'r(' h an· t·~h'tl. :\1 1111 ft
IIi 0
I.UJ!5 :\1 hd ft 1.1 rdlt'l't inll IIf t n'l' ~ i/" 1
1:-,11
Humls
t; .. \
Spt'l'ifi,'d nl;ltll'lll\SlrUt·tiul1 Ilni l " ~1
Huml rt't'un ~ tnlt· t itl l\ Imilt's l
,\ ...
Il aulin~

Pan... l haul di ~ t a nl.'l' Imill'sl
ll npawd hau l di s (,lIll't' Imilt·s l

:!:tll

1:1. 1

" lIuf\·t,~ t dt'C'isiun \'urillbh,s an ' fl':Hun's Ihat an'
part Il f l'\'t'ry ~ alt' and arlO pril1ll1ril.\ n'ia lt,tl In 1111'
nil t in.,: and rt'mU\' i n~ llf lo..:s. SUt'h variah ll's lIlay n,Il,,\· t
l' lInt' t ' rn~ fur timlll'r rt'~uurn' s . nnntimht'r rt'~ n u rt"l 'S. I'r
hot h. Th,· harn'5t ,it'l'isi(ln \"l.trinhlt · ~ anti t h"ir IIlI'an
vn lu ,'s fwm t hi' ~ :unph' ~ alt,~ :Irt':
" nrinbh'
('Ull in,.: l1h'thnd
( 'Il'an'ut jinl'lutlin,.: sl 't'~1 1 n 'l'
.11ll1 ri~ht uf \\01.'"1
Pan ial nil intll\'idua l tn'" 1Il,ltk.
.-,~I . iI
"f .11'1',1
..lwltl·n" lllll. ,,!t..
(; rllup ... ,h·\· l inl\
"..! I
, 'I ,l tt '.1
Y:trtliIlJ! lI11'tl1l1ll
Tr,lI·t' lr
' ;:! .!'
, II,l rt ', !
I" I
.. 1 .ln ',!
.1,IIUIllI'r
1:-:- tlf, ltt ',!
:-okylin,'
-, III .it·n'"
T,lla l .tn ,:! h.ln,·"I.·tI
:-o i/ t' "f t' UlltnJ.! unit
1:.111111 ..
'\ \lm ht 'r II f I'u ll in,: tl llil "

3, Son timMr "ariab lt"S' :In> rt>qui n ' Olt'nls., ohjt't.' lin-s.,
pla n s., a nd ml'thods (or managing nonl iml>t'r rt's.oun'('s.
S Ul' h \'a ri a bh,' ~ a re u sually de~cribt>d in qunlitati n .. tl' rms.
in n arrative s tatt' menls. in thi' slit' folder, We aMlyzl'd
s u,' h s tnteml'nl S and sortt'd the main l'onsitit'ration$ int o
o nt' or mort' ('ateg:o rit·s o f nont iml)(>r rt.'sourt.'es, Tht'st'

Soil
\\' ater
Fish
\\' i1dlife

Rt'l'rt'3tion
\' isual
Cuhur.1i
Rangt'

I n tntill. 10:! ':l'nt>ral no nti01 bt' r r£'qui rt'nwnl,. I \TH 's ~
wt'rt· in iti:t1 ly 11l(>:I!tUrt>(t. In t n{' a n alY!l is !lon1l' \'ariablt'!I
l'o01bint'd wn{'re thi!l " 'ou ld impron· tn(' datil h as.t'
nnd ennanl'(' t hO! ~mah' s is , F al' to r an a h 'sis wa:, us{'d ;:as
an int e rmedi a te s t ep 'in s(>lt><'t ing tnt' final \TH 's u st'd in
t' at'n lo)!.:in,: t'051 O1odd , All \TH 's Wt're !Tl{'usun·d :l!l
h('in)! pr£'!lent III or ab5t,' nt 101. Th(' nwan valul' for :Ill
:( ampl(' s nip!! tht'r€'fort' indil'at('s tht' proportion of Oh s.l'r'
v ~u io n !l llimlwr s:lI(,!l1 in whit'h tht' p a rt icula r \Tf{ itt'm
W:l:( p rt.'sent. Somt' ('xa mplt>s of t h{'sf> va ritlhl('s. with
• ht'ir ('oele 1;lhel .lI1d p ropot! ion of sa mple !lnlC'!I in whil' h
I hl'Y o~.'l'urrt'<t. ar(':
W{'ft·

Perct"n l

or SH lf'S

HECPI.A\
SOArT:l

~~

\\,l'llo\:E

Ill;

19
I :!

,I, Spt'C'irk n(' lh'ilit's ",.,inblf's, ,\ ltnouj.!'h tht' \,TH' s.
d l'!lt'riht'<i a l'Hwt· rf'flt'l' l I ht' ,'on!lidt'rat inn !! j.!'in'n Ie) cad,
nont imlw r rt'!lourn ', th (1~' do nol alw:tY!l ind in ut" !lpt't'i fi ,
('n il." what ~lt· li\'il il.'s. w('n' unelt·rt ak('n . \\'(, thNt,fllrt'
)!:It twrt' d in(orm .1t inn for a J.!rnup (If ,'a r inhlt'" t !WI w. '
l'tlll('(1 ~ pt'l'i (i l' tu·tiv it it·... !'O urh \' ariahlt,s d ,'!ln ilw .' x.lI·th'
Wh'H ua " dnnl'
modif.,· tht· ',Iriflu " ph!! !!t·:' •• f Iht' h. I ~'
w' s tinj.!' opt' ra l iun , ~on 1t' nf I ht"' (' ,It'l i, II it· .. or rf'(luirt"
I1wnt :o may ;;('r" .... ~t' \'(' ral p ur p.-,s.' ·.. . (or ('x am p lt·. a "I n p
o ( tl mh.:'r I.,ft a ln n,: II ;; In'mn m a." prllll"'C I \\ alt'r q ua lil,\'
,lOd ri!'h hnhltHI. pr""t'nl "(III t'rn" llin , tl lln~ I Ill' .. I r, ':UIl '
h:tnk , a nd pnwid (· a tr:n t' l w :a ~' tlOd \'U\'{'r fllr \\ I]d lif,'
T ht" nontlfnher n 'Sllun'l' in\'oh't'd rna,\ nil( IW" (II't'lht,tl.
hut t ht' .. l·ti\ it y " nd th(· ph a!"(· .. f In,-=~ in ~ ,·n .. ; It 1Il, 1 ~

,.1

:\lax illlllt1l mad ,..'Tad., alll)wl·t!
~'t.'tl in~ tmils and landing:,

:!:! , ~ •. Ia . '~

!'ih;tpi n~

·Ui

or

f(,:l1 hl'r l'\i~'\' I'll

unit

,,( " ,II, ..

"r !J,ln •·.. 1 .I r.'"
Ilt'r ",II.·
.lr,',1

Ilf h : ln. '~ t

"'t' ft· u ~ l'd in thl' ir tlri~inal fnrm whs l ' lll
p rt'sent (I I, or ,l~ t'o ntinu ou~ s.t"llt' for Ilwa :;:U rt'UW I1I ~
an(>s. pe f('('nl<lb'l', l'tl'.1. Sumt' o( t ht' indi,' idual
s pt.....·i fk activity \'ari:lbll's wert' t'umbin('d wlWrt,
appro p ri;.11 l'.
~ lIl'h ;:IS

t<lken into an' ou nt in lhe timb('r :(a ll' , For some
rt'500u rc('s, t his wa s (urthfi" r dt>fim'ti a s to type from
more sp<'('i fi(' s t a te ment s , s uch as a s pt.'t.' ific visual
qU :lJity o bj('( tin~ I\ 'QO, o r a s pe't'ies o ( wildHft'.
ObjHtin- lndit'at('s thl' o bj ('('tin> inlended for :I
rt's.ourn'. s ut: h (1!'1 prott"('[ing a wildlifl' travel zonl',
mt't'ti n~ ;I wa lt'r budgt't constraint. a n d s.o on ,
.-\('ti"il~· - Ind ica t es in ~'l'nt' r a l tt'rm s hllW the obj(>("
t in's a rt' to Ill' accomplis t'lt'd. such as hy m od i(yin~
sale pl a ns a nd la~· out. modifyinJ.! road layout or ('on '
S[ rm' l inn . and so on ,

\'(,~O

\1,':1n

l·ro·...'111 I'n hI
,~ 7 '

101.

R ~our('f' P la n - Indkalt's a nontimlx>r n'soun'l' W' IS.

Ut'('re;lt inn l'on!!i d('rl'>(i in pl'lIl
l.o)!J..rin)! modiril'd In prn( ('l't !loil
\\' ildlif(' pl:.m for tlt't' r ;mri ('Ik
\ ' i:oual qu ality nhj{'l'ti ,'(' !lp':'d fit' d

E ,\ a mpt.·

"h"I,.. t ,,'\·l ,.~'; n~ r\'i IUl"'i!
l ) lrI'i,t i .lT1;\1 f" lIinl-! r,'qlllrt'ti

Tht'~ (' vllriahll'~

W ithin t'3l' h o f Ih('st' ('at~gori('s 3 present absl' nt 11.0)
l'tlCli ng was. us.ed to dt's.i~"T1ate t hl' tyPt" and t'xtl·nt 10
whil-h the rt-soun'(, was ("ons idered, Thret.. l'a[('gorit's o f
in formation wt'rt' u sed for t'3c h of Iht' t'ight nont imbl' r

Codt"

a fft't' t ,lr(' dt·snibt' tl. ~\lI11t' l·xll mp]l's. of tllt's.t' \':L riahlt':-:
.md t h" ir nw.m \';.lhl('s in t ill' !!:un p]t' s. ;1lt·:;: :lrt·;

R..g ...ssion Mod .. ls
Thl' \';:triable!l di sl'u ssl'd "bm'l' Wl·rt· It':-:It't l in \'aritlU:-:
t'ombin a tion s. in tht' ~ t('pwi :-:t' rt' J.!rt'!I:;:inn IIlndt'l:-:
Y = " ,. + ,L X : ~ .i, X , - , .. - .) X - ,
wht'rt· X ' s Urt, thl' v ari:lblt's. s.t>lf't·t t·d Itl Ill' It' :,lt·t\ in :1
J.!in'n co~t lllodell fl' lIing, h;\UlinJ.!, and ~(l niH ; 111.! h I hI.'
l'Slimlltl>d l·Qt>Hil'ipnt. Tht'Tt'((lf(', t';ll'h \'ariah lt'. X . Iw !!' il~
own h, that rl'prt·s.l· nt s tht' l·~ timat l'<i changt' in l·(1:-: 1. Y.
:I!! X i ~ im.'rt."l.lst'(\ or dt>c.·rt·a :;:{'d . :\lany o f lilt' nont imllt'r
t' o n s idl' ratinn~ W(' t'XPfft i..>d would inl'rt'as.(' ( 0s.1:-. S.\ I ,j
w a~ hypothesized to hI.' pos.iti\'(' uh'l( i ~ grt'at t'r than
zero); for t·xamplt·. protl'fting ~ nag:-: for wild li(t" l1li,t!'ill ht'
('xpt't.'ted [ 0 int' rt'asl' s lash di s posall·os. t !O Im 'eliding
kn.x·king on'" whl'n piling ~ Ia s. hl . Otht'r ";lriahlt':-: ".·r\·
(·Xpt.·l' ll't:t t o lIt'l' rl'U!!l' l·OS.tS. a nd tht'rt'fon' hypulhl' ~i/ t '(l
t n bl' n('g alin' Ilt·ss than I t·rol. FClr l·xmnplt·, as ,'(llunlt'
pt' r al'Tt' inl'rl·a s.t'S, s. kiddinJ.! t'O!lt s pt'r thousan d hoard
(l"('t :Ire I' Xpt.>c.'[ l' d to d loc r('iISt'. all (Hhl'r thinj.!'s Iw in;!
NJual. :"ymbolk :tlly, thl' hypu{hl':-:t' ~ t es.tt·d art·;
I . \\' ht'n Wt' l·Xpt>c.· lt·d

It

\'ariah ll' 10

i n (' rl'a~,· l'. '~I :-:.

: .j = tl
fI " · 3 ..... tl

H
.,

\ \'ni' n WC'

II :.,
II" -;

t·x P l'~' ll·d

="

a variahlt' 1.1 dt't-r"a~I ' ""s.I .. ,

An ItPPIl ~ ilt' pn int 0 1 "it' \\' i:o: thaI. rt'J.::lrd h'!!:-: uf silt,
l'lwr:l\·t t·ris. l it·:' iIWtlh-l'tl. I Ill' n·all'nnn·rn i:-: f.lr tilt'
d f,,(·ts. of IHmtimbt'r t'ull:<itlt'ralinlls :tmllhal I hl':-:t' l' n~ t :-o
can prtllwrIy Ill' IlIl'1I S U ri't! tmly it tilt' dft·t·t s IIf ~ ilt, nl ri·
:1blc:-: arl' n ' Illt)\'Ni (rllm tht' analY!lis. Thi s i.lpprnal' h wm,
la kt·n in :111 analy s i ~ th at t'xl'lu dt·d si lt, \';l riab lt':-: frnm
Iht' Il1t.1tit·1. This wa s It' rI111'ti Iht' " max im izt· no ntimht' r "
llludt'l. Ilt'~: ;:au:-: e wht'n si tf' "'Iii a hll'!! arl' t'x dutlt'tl a ll \'Ilri,
:It ion in t' tl~ ts. is attrihu lt·d 10 tilt' ntll1timlwr t·()!ll'l·rn s.
and thu ~ thl·ir l's tinwtt·t! h l'tlt' !fil'ien t ~ would pol (,lltially
hl· lm J.!l·r.
Tr.:~ ~l.Jt)n· rt·gn 'ss ion :-: Wt'rt' ,'he<· kc..'d for "john ion:' of
tilt' a:-:s umptions thut art' t ill' ha si:-: o f lilt' lint"lr :-: l ol·I", s.'
til' rt'gTl'~:;: ion modt'!, I-:xmnpll's o( :-;(Imt' of t l1t' ,I :-:~ ump'
tion~ t hat Wl'rl' d ll't'k t'd an';
1. TIll' v ari:mt't' o( , Il'rror It'rlll ) is t'OT\$ta nl

:t Thl' ('rrnr • has a norm ul

di ~ t r ib li l io n

3, Thl' t' xpl:mnltlr," \'ariahlt's art' nul pt'rfh·t ly lin(';trly
t·llrrt'lalt·d
·1, TIll' as :-:u mpli()1\ of lillt·;t rit ." is Iru,',

I'lnt tinJ.! tt'l'h niqut's ,Inti ";trious. .. diill.!'nns.tk .... Wt'rt' lI ~ \'d
tll v ahdatl' I hl' 1Ilut.lC'I ~, Tht,!!t· IN' hniq ut's a n' t' x pl .. int'd in
\'llr itlu s tl' XI S Il\o llt J;o" i:lIlni :;: 19j'~) : Ih·(:-:Il'\· ; 1IIt! o lh er~
19~O: Drap('r and S mith t~)l"ll,
.
In p n·:-:t·n ti nJ.! t ill' n':-; ult ~ in lIlt' rw xt ~'·l·till n . lIur di s.,
l' u ~:-: i o n fot."lI!>it ,:-: primarily on t Ill' Ill's t t'stimatt' 1111)(lt' l.
;m ll th .. \'aria h ll':-: ilnd Ilwir t'lw((icil' nt s (wm lilt'
(ltlll' r ~ - \Uax illl izl' o r 1l1ini nli 1,,' nnntim ht'r - an' t1i:-:t' u s.~t ,tI
rl'lalin' 10 tht· bt':;1 l·s.t inl;l tt' mud,,\.

RESU LTS
In this st'Ction Wt' p rf'~t' nl till' n' ~ u lt !l I lf tht' t·tl,..:t
IIltltlt·1 n·J.!rt'~ :-:illns :t nd d isl'uss. I hl" ,'ariah ll':-: I hat art· ~ ij.!' ·
nifin lll t ly reiatNI \(l rn:-:l. Till' 1ll0<lt·l:-: :trt' p rl':-:l·lltt·d in
IIIUrt' or I (' ~!' till' d lrllnnluj.!'il'lll onll'r pf harn ·s. t ingill'ti"itil'S .

<. ()

:t \ \' b(>11 Wt' d id IlIlt k lltlw w ill'I ht' r a " ,Iri-lhlt· Wllilitl
in t'r t·"~t'

ur dt't'n';lst'
II ; .i = (l

II~ : )

numbt'r o f \'arillhlt,s. inrludt·d in thl' ~ t\ldy a nd a fa irly
IlIrgt' data bas. t· ra ise thl' po~:-: ihility Ihat rl',:n' !'~ i tln :11\ .. 1·
ysi:-: will proclul't' s pu rioll !l- rt· !uliun!-\hip s. - Ihat i ~. ma tlH"
mat il'ally nnd !-\tn ti ~ ti l'a lly !-\ign ifil'OlI1t. bUI iIIngil'u l fruli l
tht' real,wo rld s landpo int. In b llildinl! tnt' mod l· l ~ Wi'
trit'(l 10 ~l' rt'(' n can tl id:\l l' \' ur iahlt'~ In a"oid th i ~ prn hJ.·m .
Thl'!'t' s t'n'('ned l' xpian iltory va riahl e~ Isi tt·, d t'l:ision. ~ pt·t'i ,
fil' iIl'ti\'ities , and nont imbl·r vari;:lb l t' ~ 1 Wt'n' u s.l·d in Ilw
anal."sl·s., U~ i n~ :-:tandmd :-:t"pwisl' n'gn' :-:~ io n prtk·l'dlln·~.
lht' bes t ('~timate modd nllnpllll'd tht' b COt, f(il'it·nt and
s tand :ml ('rrors fo r l' al' h s igni(icam \'Ilrinhlt'.
I n lypit'a1 mu ltip le lint'ar rl'grt's s io n llIodds, th(' qUt·s·
tion o f range ilnd \'uri"bili t y of ('stim at t'd ..,ut.·ffidl'nt ~ i:o:
h:.II1dil·d t hrouJ.! h confidt' nn' il1tt' r\'ut ~ I'OI1lIHltt'd frum [Ill'
~ta nd :lrd error. Thi ~ prot'l'dun' wa s u:-:t'li in Ihi:-: st udy
L·\pp('ndix A,. hut we als o a S5 l·~~t·d the range o f ('!'Oti·
matt·s hy US-inl! di(f('rent modt·ls that rt'prest'nt alterna'
Ii\'(' approal'ht·s or phil(J :;:o phi(' ~ to " sst.'s~i ng thl' effe'ft~
() f 110ntimllt'r \';Iriablt's o n cost s . Tht·sl' allernati\'t'
approarht,s (t'ml to lIlukt· t'stimates o f the l'n~t (,( no n·
timbt'r pr,,\' is io n s uhl' b, ' ~ ' n ~ laq.!(' or a~ s mall as. po:-:s i·
hie. t ht' reuy lit·lIinJ.! rt' a ~onahh' limit s to tht· s iz(' o f lllt's.t'
"tl:-: I ~, If two \,;:l riahh'~ art· totally indept'ndt'nl nf OOt'
,motht.'r wilh regard to l·OSb. thl'n their t!Slilllilt f'd b
cot.>ffkif' nts will n ot l'h"n~e n'~<l rdl t''''' s o f t ht' "",llyticai
moat" u sed ,
(lIW po int of view i"" that l'ert ai n ~ i t t' rharac[(·ris l il's
a rc parI of l·\'t' ry :-:.a1t' ;lnd tht' rt'fort' t lwir t'fft.'t· t:-: on t·o,..:t
s hou ld alw' IYs ht· indlldl'd fir s t in thl' ana l Y li i ~, Thi s
approac h was I akt'n in Oil{' ann ly s i:o: b." fjr~t "Iorking in "
st'I(,l.' tt'Ci Sit l' \, ;l ri~lbh' :-: and l ht' n a llowing otht'r \'ar iablt·g
tn (' ntl'r in II r{'l:-'l ,J1ar s tt·p ..... ist· manner. ,·\ n a IYlica lly.
whl'n thi :o: i,..: d o nl' tht' ,'ariatiun l·xp laint'tI hy th(' s it('
\'ari:lbll'S i ~ fir ~ t rt'lllon'C.I, a nd tht' no ntimht' r \'ariablt':O:
l'an t'x pla in n nly the \':triu t ion in l'US t that n· mail1s . \\'l'
hypotbt'siz(·d t ha i th is wuultl redut't, tht' t·(fl'C.'l o f non,
timbe r ('o nn'rns us measll rt'd by tht· es tilll,lll'<i h l'odfi'
l'ients, nnd wco nlilt'd it th(' " minimizt' nunt imber " mudd ,

'I-

Ta ble t ,- Fell lng and buc klt1g COSI model

"11:01:'.

Variable '

8 est
estimate

Unit

Min imi ze
nontim ber

1I

=

1I~' p othI' H'~ 1 and :! '\'t'rt, tt-s.tt·d ,II '.
n o:. IIIIW '!.II]
It·s.II : hYP()lht' ~i ~: 1 011 ,. = n, 10 11 \\'11'1,111 I.· .. t ' \ l!h,'u/!h
tht· s. lal i~tit-a l amI IlHllht'null il':11 p nlt·t·dur, ·.. n f rt·!.:r.' .... I .. n
ana IY!lt·s. an' rt'lati \'I, ly .. trai,:htft lrwanl. t ilt' n ' .. ult .. 1111,'11
t ify inj.!' ~ ij.!'n if k l lO[ l' xpl anat tlr," , .. n.thl,'" ,111.1 ,' ... 1illl,l! Inj.!'
l'(wffil"i,·nl s.t can ht· a !ft't' I('d hy l ilt' \\;l ~ III \\ hi r h I h,'
rt'j.!'rt' s .. i••n Il1l1lit'ls. art ' t'.In!l tnh·ll'cI ,l nd lilt' 1,.'1I11'UI.III" II.11
p r.ln·dun·:;: ~ pt't'ifit ' d If t ht' IIhj"l'll n ' \\,1 " II' (m ,tl l,·t
a pp ra i.. al t·o .. t ::. I ht· rt·grt·s ;;:inn .In,II,' ",'" \\'"ul .l Ill' ,\lII II ·.!
al (It'\'dnp inJ.! Ill(> 1I10~1 at't'\1 ral t' 1I:'t't!It'II. 'n . \1 "lIlt!' lilt'
("wl'''1 and :o:im pll'sl t'xp lanlltury ',trlahlt·.. \ .. n.'t .'tI
,'arl it·r. hll\\'t" !'r, I h(' tlhj l't' l i\'t's. of I hi'" "'t u d ," \\ ,'r,' I"
:m ,IIY.l t· 1111' .·(ft·l·t o f nunl imllt'r ' ,lri,lhll'" ,\Ild I" d" r!' ,.
tht, Iit'sl t'''lilll ,I\! ' Clf how Iht'''t· .lfft'I: 1 .:,1"1...
In t hi ..... tudy \\ ,' 01$" 1111\(>(1 t ilt' " ht ' ~ 1 \,,,111 11 ,11 ,' :11" 11,,1
I.) Ill' nnt' In whidl ;tn~' nf tht' \,a rt:lhlt·", th. 1I ""IIIt! 11I '1 ,·n·
11, llI ~' aHt'I'1 t'u"I;o 'At're t,':O: l t·d (IIr Sil!lI iflt':lIIt'" '1'111' I.l rgt·
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Ma. imize
nontimber

o coeff'Ct!!n l is e I
Site

• toc s

LOGr..1

Decision
GPSEL
area
Special activity
WHOT
0 1
FEL LO

0. 1

O NTR

0779

100511

0779

066

1029'

066

.00511
.0291
11 21 ~lt

10081
,I 106.

oo~ :

2009
02 1
3 7d~

11 2151

10081
I I 166 1

:: 909
02 1
J TdJ

232

1 0 ,:61
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19·:0'

2 ~.l.:
2 ' 91

1.:61

q 82li

I ' .161

~-: .,~~

,: oil.!

Nontimber
SO ACT 3
VOO

0.1
01

ConS ldlll

9i!26
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., 967

s t' 01 mode!
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:~"
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sr3
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Felling and Bucking Cost Model
Tht.> an'rage appraisl."(t (oS ( a llowanct> for r...' lIing and
hu~.'king was S22}16:\1 !xl h and ranged from S I i .59 to
::t59. 14 :\1 bel ft. The explanatory \'ariahlt's an' ~umma '
rized in table I and un.' listed in the following ordt'r: site.
decision. specific activity. and nunlimber r{'~ourct' .

SITE VA RIABLE
IAtI" P"' ;\I bel flILOG~".- I.ogs (1604 ftl per :\1 bet ft
is recognized as an important cost determinant in man~'
phases of Jogging. Its b cot'ffici~nl was +O.7i9 in the '
i>e!l {'slimate model. indicating an increase of one log
per thousand board (~t "causes" an increase of about
SO.i S 1\1 txt ft in (lllling and bucking costs. "Cause!'" i,
used in the logical sense that more logs require mont
labor. and 50 on: in a statistical sense the proper deserip"
lion is thal the ch:.!':ges in both logsfM bel ft and costs
are positin"ly related .

HA RVEST DECISION VARIABLE
(troup Sf'leoction IGPSEU.- In the best estimate model
each 1 percp.nt increase of group selection cutting in the
s al~ area reduced felli ng and bucking costs ahout
80.06 M hd ft Ib = -0.0661. Group selection g~ nerolly
in\'olves large. old·growth trees that have a large volume
per s tem . whil' h reduces costs of felling and bucking.
The coe fficie nt was the sa me in i.he minimize nontimher
mtxl~ 1. and was not s ib-rnificant in the ma ximiz(' non l imbe r model.

SPECIF IC ACTIVITIES VA RIABLES
WhQI..-trtt logging IWHOTI. - When whole· trt."e logeing
was s pecified. cost s were reduced by about 8 2.91 d\1 bd rt
Ih = - 2.9091. In this method the sawyer only fell s the
t rt'(.' and t hus cost s of Iimbing and bucking are elimi nated [rom this phaSf'. This may, of course. increase
cost s at .. he log landing or in :;Ias h dis posal. The coeffi cient was the s ame in thl' minimize nontimber model:
thi ~ rt'Quireme nt was not. howenr. s ibrnificant in t he
maximize nc nt:mber modt'1.
l.>ir«tinn.1 rt'Uin~ IrELLOI.- Oirectionai felling wa!'
mf?a ~ ured in perce ntagl' of s ale area in which it was
requ ired : it reduced costs hy abou t 50.02 \1 hd ft for
('3l-h 1 perct'r,t of a rea whl're it wa~ requir~d Ih = - 0 .01 1
in ht>~ t ~lOd minimiz(' mode l I. Thi is us ua ll,v ~ pecif i{od to
fncllit '.l l· ya rd i n~ a nd to n'li uc{> damagt' to soil nnd
r(H'lduai t r('eO;; It appare ntl_\' i_ al$O aS5ociallorl ... ith
c h~h l l~' lo .... er (ell i n~ a nd hu(' kin~ COS I S 1K.'(·uu ..... it
u .. uall~" In\"ol\-e lar~e r . old-,l(rowth tree wh ~ f' .,ddi·
tillnal \ olu rw' nff ..{·t .. il ny m(· rf'u.!"f'll Illn.-If 111\ 1)lnod
()th,.r nunlimMr rrquirt'mf'nl" IOSTRI \l i.... ellrtl1l·Hu ..
.. po·.... h r "C 1,\ Illt' .. untl'·rt .lkl·O fi n tht· .. 1(1 I O~T I O
!n("("a"f'ti ff·l hn~ uno hUl klnlo!" rn .. t .. hy tlhnUI ~a . j", \1 htl
ft Ih oS ,' -: ".11 In thi> hl·o;t and mlnlmll." m..-Jdt' l.. Whf' n
t ht' Cllt" \unr,blf' 1.(,(j \1 .... . f fon",·t! nut In thl' m.IXl m ll t'
nlm ' -I,..r m(l(I,.1. the (' I ... fflrl(·nl Inrrt';I"t'(! t " I fl~ 1 \1 1"
( ..II.in ...)(... '1 h"'r rt'fJulrelTlt'n to; .....·rIP pr.·...·n un . ltJlIUI I ;!
po-rrJOnl 1)1 I hf> .... I,.. und Indudf"fl "ul-h ,h im:"' , I" "" )0 '(' 1011
c:I,..... urt''' '""'t.l lhn~ "-Pt!Jm'-' nt tr' V'" U"" flf n .IL'Pt' r .."n"
.md d,.hrl" r~ mo,.1l

GENERAL NONTDIHER REQUIIIEME:-iTS
INTR'SI
Lol(ginM modirit'd tn p r"1-'~('t suiIISOACT:II.- Whl·n Ihe
timber sOIIt:-, plan motiifil'd l o~g-ing al'li \'ilies to protl'C l
soil. the h('s t es tirna lt~ and minimize models pn.·dil't that
costs an' in(·re.tlsp<1 by ahout $2.33 M bd ft Ih = 2.;121'1:
the nHlximi7.e model pn'd it'l s $:.!.i-I lb = 2.i ·HI . L..;!'u nily
soil prote(:t ion meas url's involn ya rding und road ing al't i\·it ies . but the n." is apparenth· some s{'Cundurv l'Ht't't
also on ft'lling and bucking. .
Visual q u. lily objn-tin I\' QOI. - If a visual qu a lity
objective had been s pecified for the sa le, thp nlllximiz('
nontimber model predict s th a t fe llin~ a nd hucki ng co~t!'
would increas e br about 82. 19 ~11x1 ft Ib = 2. 19 11: thi ~
was not s ignj(ic~nt in eith(·r the best cs tirnut e or mini ·
mizp model!!. The reasons for this rclations hip are not
identified, but it may reflect effort s to s hapt.· edges .
reduce s lush vi sibility . ruld so on: howe\·t!r, thi s \·'lriahl l·
was signific.:ant only ira the muximi7.e model that h<l~
forced out t.OG~l. the mos t important s ingle CO:it fa r tor.

DISCUSSION OF rELLlNG AND BUCKING
COSTS
Table I reflects the si miJaritv of the various alternative model s for es timating the·eHt.'Ct of diffen'nt variahIes on fl·lling and bucking ("Os t s. The hest es limatl' and
minimize nontimber models are identkal. The maximize
nontimber mode l has fewer expl a nat or_\' \·ariuhles. und
these indicate a much larger effec.' t of non timber con·
siderations. As s tated prev iou s ly. thl> objecti \'e wa s to
t.·s t imate the maximum effect of nnntimher l"Ons ideru ·
tions when till variations in l'ost were attrihuted to non ·
timbe r considl'ration s.
" f·low much do nontimbcr l'onsidt'r<ttions l'os t '''' ' One
answer is shown in fibrurc I. Hccol!ni 7. ing that costs
allowed fo r felling and l,u(' king vurit'd from 8 1:! ~I bd ft
to 859 ~I hd ft. thi !l variabilit~· is e xplain('(1 primarily hy
s it e charactl'ris tics . in thh: ca sl' 1.0(;\1. The rem;:linin~
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\'nriability is ('x plainPd by rt'Quir('mt"nt !' that dirKtly or
indir('(t\v rt>nt-..:t nontimbt"'r l-onsidt'rations. Thi s is basro
on the n;ean value!.!-the anrag{' cost components of the
s ample s ales. In tht, bt>st estimatt> model. tht> constant
~S9.~ 31. plu!.! thl' s ite variable LOG\I. S I~ . 02 n~ IOg5 on
anragl' snl{' X O.i j9 = 1-1.021 total 823.85 ~ I bd ft.
Bt><.· auSt.' thi;' a\·('r;.'ge l'OSt allowoo was $2 2. ~6 . this indil'ates that the nt't effl'l't of all the other ntriable!' on the
average sale is to slight1~· red.uce felling a nd bucking
cos ts. When the site variable l.OG\! is forcoo out in the
mnxim iz(' nontim bl~ r modt'l and only nontimht>r-rt>lated
\'ariablt;'s remain. tht;' nN effl'Cl e n the 3Hrage sa1t;' is to
add SOA8 ~ 1 bd It lavt"rag(' l'os t S22.86 minu!.l the cons tant S22 .3$ = + $OA8). This sug~"l"s t s thai usuall~' nontimbt;'r l'onsidt'rl.ltion s huve liult' i;'fft>t,.,t on ielling and
bucking l'osts.

Skidding and Loading Cost Model
Tht' an'ragt.' apprai !'ed i.dlowanCl~ ('os t for this item
was S-I 6.32 ~1 bd ft. and rangl"'Ci bet wt'{'n S2~1.3 5 a nd
S90 ~I bd fl. The vari3bles that w('rl~ significa nt in this
modt"l are summarized in table 2.

SITE VAR IABLES
Logs pt"f :\1 bel It ILOG :\II.- Costs incr('o sed. b~' about
SO.tl-O \1 bd ft for eal'h "dditional LOli:\t in tht.' best t;'sti·
mati;' moot'llb = 0 .-:9S). Thi s i5 a n expet·tt'<i rl'iationship:
increasi ng the numb{'r of pieces raises the t'ost s of skidding ,md loading,
Volumt" Pf'r u('rt' IVOLI.-\I_- This \·a riablt.' in ('fft;'l't
r('duced t'os t!' hy about SO.23 ~I bd ft Ib = - 0 .230) for
t'ac h inl'rt'ust' of I \ 1 hd It acrt'. Thi!' rt'nt"C.,t s that Il'ss
.tn'a has to b(' con·red to skid a ginon volume of lo~s .

HAR \ ·EST DECISION VA RI ABLES
Sk~' l int' arn ISK" A).- This variabl€' indicated. a
$0.23 \1 bd ft inl' rease in l'ost for E"ac h I Pl'rl't.'n t inl'r€'<ts('
in ar('a s k~' lint' loggl>d Ib = 0.2261. Th€' cOl'ffil' ient wa$

.!Iightly higher in thl' minimizt' and n"lximizl' modt'I.!.
but tht'5t' s mall differt' nt't>!' urt" not 5tatisticdll~' !.Ii~"l1ifi ·
cnnt. Thi!' relatioMhip I!' exPt'Ctoo bt-..:aust' ~ kylinl' yard
ing i~ a relatiwly cxpt>nsin ~- arding sySlt'nt.
T re"tof 10K ern tTLOGAI. - Thl· ('~timatl'<i l'(ft'Ct of"
1 J.M;'rcent :ncrl"ast' in trat.'tor iog art'a is a dt"Crl'3!l1" of
80.15 1\1 lxl ft on cost Ib = - 0.153). again nn l'Xpt'l'tt'<i
effl'{'t because tractor logging is less l'Xpt>n~i\",'. rh l~
\'ariable was not signifinnt in the maximiz(' modt'1.

SPECI FIC

ACTIVITI~S

VAR IABLES

Corridor "idt h ICOR\\·iOt.-Wht'n corridor width i!'
cons trainPd Imeasurl><l. as prt'sl.'nt or ab~('ntl _ l'O~ t ~ of
s kiddi ng and loading .tn> inl'rt'ased by S3 .94 \1 bd ft
Ib = 3 . 9~1I. Generally this requirt.'ml'nl s p('Cifiro "l'orridor narrower than usual be usro to prot~'t rl'~idliU I
I l~3\'('-trt>es or unders tory: thi ~ vuriahll' W<l:o not s i.:nifi·
cant in either the maximin' or minimi7.l' models.

GENERAL NONTIMBER REQUIREME:-iTS
INTRSI
Soil pl.n ISOP LANJ: logging modiiif'd to protrt't !'oil
ISOACT:1I.-1f th€' timlll'r !l.tit' planninl! indici.ltt'<i fon s iderntion of soil proh"Ction . l'Osts \n~ rl' im'rt'lIst'e,J by
about 8-1.77 M bd ft Ib = .... jill. and if logging ul·ti vitit's
wprt.> ~pt'(' ifically modified to protl"l·t soil. skiddin~ and
loading costs art' es timatro 10 increast' b~- .motht'r
S3Ai \1 bd ft Ib = 3.-1~I . \ Iaking prov is ions for !1'oil
proh"C:tion probably .lffl"CtS !lkidding more than any
otht'r phast.'. bt'Cau~t" fal' tors sUl'h as road !l pal·i n~ . tyIW
of yarding. and restric tions on ~nson of yarding art·
l'ommonly used for soil prott."C:tion nnti url> dirl'l·tl~·
re latt'<i to off-road transportation l·OStS. Tht'~(' two nontimber \'nriable!! had s light ly dif('rl'nt l·ot:'ffi,.'il·nt~ in
both tht' minintiz{' nnd mnximi7.e ntodt·I~. but tht' difft-r·
,' nt'es wert."" not ~ig nifkant.
Mi~('t' lI a n f'OU8 otht'r wildlift' IWlOTH). - Thl' protl"l'tion or t.""nhant.'t;'ntt'nl of wildlift:· habitat otht'r thun fuot!
:lnd ('O\'('r uraH,1 arens. l'nh'ing ground!'. w"l1ow ~. ::lnd !'o

Table 2. - Sk.lddlOg and load in g COS I mod el
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onl was estimated to increase costs by S3.29IM bd ft
Ib = 3.291). In these lIIpecial areas. skidding requirements such as full suspension of logs or no entry with
tractors Inecessitating winching) would increase costs.

DISCUSSION OF SKIDDING AND LOADING
COSTS
Skidding and loading costs ranged from 823 to
S90/M bel IL A. with lelling and bucking. LOG M was
again an important site variable and. along with , 'olume
per acre. acrounted for about $10.68 of the average costs
(fig. 2). HaJ"'est decisions on type of logging method
u!ed. skyline or tractor. wert' also important. This wa!;
reflected by the Fneral nontimber requirements INTRS)
SOPLAN and SOACT3. which accounted for 85.48/

M bd ft on the averaF. The specific act ivity variable
CORWID al50 relates to protecting the site and added
81.041M bd ft on t he average. Providing fo r nontimber
resources t herefore accounted for 86.52 185.48 +51.0411
1\,t bd ft of the total s kidding and loadi ng cost of 546.321
M bel It.
While analyzing t he data, many other constraints and
provision s were tested as candidate variables. Individu·
ally they d id not constitute a pattern that was statisti·
cally significant. but the general nontimber variables
SOPLAN. SOACT3. and WLOTH can probably be
viewed as variables that may indirectly reflect the
importance of other " nitty gri t ty " requirements that are
more directly tied to skidding costs.

H.UUDI Cost Model
The average a ppraised cost (or hauling was 523.42 1\1
bd (t and ranged between 57.04 and 858.99. Explanatory
variables and their coefficients are s hown in table 3.

'10 . ••

SITE VARIABLES
Paved houllP AVEHAULI oad . apeved ho.1
tVNP AVEHAVLI. - T hese two variables, which tOFther
represent hauling distance. were t he most significant
and, as might be expected, accounted (or most of the
variation in haul costs. Cost s increased about SO.381 M
bel It lor each additional paved milelb = 0.3811 and
SO.SO/M bd ft for each unpaved mile Ib - 0.5021.
Lop per M bd It (LOGM).-Costs were increased by
about SO.231M bel It lor each additional LOGM Ib =
0 .228), Smaller logs have less board·foot scale per unit o(
log weight. and this a pparently is taken into accou nt in
haul costs.

•
•uo
~

SPECIFIC ACTIVITIES VARIABLES

F~ 2.-A.,.,.". contrltHItlon to plddlng
.nd 10MlIng Co.t. by
01
~Mi.""• . "'" bd ft.

RoM .... ,RDGRAOEI.- T hi. variable indicated that
costs increased by about SO.801M bd (t (or each 1 percent

"outn

Tabfe 3.-·Hauhng cost model
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e. tlmat.

nontlmber
• b coefflcienl (s.e.J

Site
PA IJ EHAUL
UN PAVEHAUL
LOGM

mite
mite
num ber

0.381
502
228

SIODe

.805
2.429
1 519
1 697

Specillc .cU.,Uy
RDGR ADE
RDVIID

0.1

0.381
.502
.228

(0.024)
' .043)
1.056)

9)
11.053)

,805
2,429

1.1791
I ; .(1531

0984
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1.9831
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WPD!.E
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01
01
01
0.1
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Ou l ,n th IS

varfable lorceo

4.938
647
5.36

647
536

I:? 556)

164
820

innl'u!"l' in :tllownblt' road ~Pfadt' Ib = (1. :'051. Tht'
u\'t'ragt> road ~Pfudl' s ~:ifil>d "" n:o: 9 pt·rt't·nt - minimum "
pt'rct'nt. ma, imunl 15 pt'rt't.'nt -!'o tht' pott·ntial ,·fff.'t't on
nny gi\'l'n snit' is t'on~idt'rahlt'>, Tht' t'stim:ltt-d t' fft'l't
<lppt'ars t'Vt'n hight.'r Ib = lU)~'" wht'n ntmti mbt.'r i!" max ·
imil.··d. but thi!! i!' nu' ~ ; ~nifil' :tntly diff,'ri:'nt from tht'
bc,!'t t' s t i nl :'~C' ,
Road widt h tROWI OI. - Tht' u~ual rond wid th s pt"t'ifiro
is ~u nk wid th plu ~ " rt . H n d iffl'rt'nt width was spt'l'i'
fit·d it usu:t ll~' rl'!!ullt>o in "'idt'r road~. whkh in turn
Wl'rt' t' ~t inultt'd t(l rl~ dtll"t' h :1Ulin~ 1'('I:-t !l hy "b('lIt $:!.4 ~\
\1 hd ft Ib = - :!..I:!H •. Th i~ probab ly 11lt.':tnS th,tt innt' ;!!"
in.,: wad width l1H1y rl,fIt,t.·t lltht'r v:trinhlt':; \not ml':lsurro l
thai \\'i'luid n mtribu h' tn lowl'r h:tul,'os t!!. such a!l nH1rt'
f:lv o r~tblt' alignnlt'nt. tlatll'r tt'rr:l in. ;t nd h i ~ht' r !l pt't'd
limit:'.
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Wi ldlHp phm for dt'tr and tlk IWPO&EI.- H 01 ~l'n l' r 3 1
pl an for p rott'(:t i n~ ",'ildIHt· w a~ part o f th(' ti mbt>r salt'
pl nn . .lppr;u:'OI j h:tulin.,: "O:-t 5 Wt'rt, r<li::('d :an l,!' t imut t-d
$1. ; 0 \1 htl h Ih = 1.69 7 1. .-\ wildlif(' plan indudl'$ m ..lIlY
itt'm :o: that l'l \uld afft",t h:1Ulin,.::: hlyt1Ut of l'\.ltti n~ unit s .
lonn ion <\f mali:-. :'t':1:-<1n 01 I rt'!"t ril't ions. do::urt's. "nd
,Ith,'r:'.
Wild lirt" iood IWI.FOODI.- lf :I :-pt'l' i(it>d obj t'l·tin· in
t ill' :":llt' wa:a hl prat t'l't or l'nhann' wild lift, fl1(1(1 IImlin lv
for dt't'r anti dk !. ;:Ipprnisal hilUlint: \'Cls t ~ Wl'n ' furth'~r'
inal'iJSt>d hy ilh('lut $ 1.5:! \I bd (t Ib = l.;i l ~h . 'fht' rt'iI'
son for th i~ i:: nOI d ('ar. bu t ".. ildlift· t'om'l' rn ~ probably
,'all for It's~ din'l't rout int:o narrOWt'r r{lnd~ . and mali
d(l::u rt's or othrr r(' ~t ri,' tion~ th in l'ould ru mu l:ll in'h '
It'lUl to ~n'illl'r hau lin!! l·O~t:; .
.
Wi ldHrp Irunt zunes IW t TR ,..\ VEl.!. soil pilln
I SOPL\ ~I . ltnd (' uhura l plan ICl'lPL\~I .- Tht':-t' t hn't'
~('nl' ral nonrimhE'r " ari ahlt's W {' n' not ~ i~nifil' <lnr in tht'
bt'ft t'!"tima ti' mt'lc1l'l hut did £'r.t('r n!" :"i ~n i(k:ln r wht'n
Ihi' import an t !" It,' \"ilriablt,s w('rt' t' xdud('(1 in rh(' 01 3 :'1:'
illliZt' n,IO t imb('r modt'l. Tht'ir il1lportann' s hllu ld Iht~ rt "
flIrt' III' "h'Wl"'(! "i t h ~O I1lt' rt'St' rvilliol1 :,
I'rott'I:t in,.r wildlih' Ir;:t\"t'l lon l':' \ \ (1:0: 1 ' ~ t lll1 :HI'd 10
innt'a!"!' hnulin;.: 1·C'st s by $ 7 . 3~ \1 1,.1 It Ih = ; :17t;' in
thi:' maxinu l t' Il1I\{h'l. T h(' rt':ISI\O IS prClhubl ~' iO imilnr to
thm f(lt p r' 1\'idLn~ wtldhtt' food: t'ont't'rr\ f,l r wtldhft' ind io
'·.It l'': ',l rlOliS f(',l d 'rl'IIII('d \'tln !"l r,llnt ~ t hut rl':" trlt"t h:lul ·
In ~ Th('l drlt,l, h,mt" ,'r. d ill mIl "'(,lIrl,' Shll\\ him this
\ arhthlt· " ,Ii' rt'I. IIt't1 11'1 hau l"n:"t~, Ih:'rt'ftlrt, Ih,· rt'l :Hlnn ·
:- hlp .:ht1ultl hI' \' \' I1 <1 ItI,~ n'\t "p',t"ul:t t l\ t'
~I'l tl p h," c:o'( l PI .. \ \ r " n:, :11:"(1 !" I~n l l l\'flnt \1111." in tht'
rn ,IX II1U/t' II1nt!t~ 1 .lIld 1'1\\t·,·,'t1 haul \"'~ I In' $ '; I .. \I hd fI
Ih =
I I llll \\ht'n ""II prl ltl't'l lll l\ \\:1 :" "' \'lln:-ltll'r,ttilln ,
Th, .. 1Il,1~ IIltl h".llt· t h.1t r,ll "1I1 t: wad ~ t,lI1d n rtl :, II ml I1ltl in ·
I t~ n, II l\',' 1,1 prutt,,·t "lId .. ,11"1\ rt...:hh·t · ~ ha ulin;.: "I ':o:I~ ,
Ii th,' ~, I lt · 1I1dudt..-l nlIl S ld t' r:lt l\l n ~ hlr ,I rliitural plan .
h.llI hn~ "1\"11:' \\ ('ft· 1' ~ t i l1l,Hl'(l !II hl , lI\\,rt'['''I'l{ $. \ It; \1 hd
It Ib = .J 1~11 Cultuml pl,tn ~ indudt' ,I \:t rit't .\ uf ,'(I n'
It'rn ... h'lth hl~tf\rh' , 1 1 ,lnd nj r~l'nt. ,mtllll th l' .:,1<:: ,' Il f
h,lUhn ~ ",'ultl u'O \1,111\ tn\I,h l' l'it,.;ur,':". " , Ifl' t~ 11ll',I ~url·" .
(Ir <lIIll II,lr rl'tl ul r;'nlt'~t ..

OF

In ,'xnminint: I ht' h:aul int: t'O!lt:ol !fig. 31. it i~ "ppart'll l
t hut tht' :,itt> v:lri:lblt'!I P ..\\· EII ..\ l"l.. lI :\:P..\\,EII :\ l ·1..
:l mil.On\1 m'nlUnl for tum:: "f tht, il\'l'ntgt> l'(I~t :a
Inl'arly $201. Two roud ::tru,·lurt'· rt-."h ,d s pl"" ifk .wli\·i·
t i t'~ \'llriublt'!". ROW IO and ROil HADE. lIn 'ount (or
unotht'r $7 , Tht' road sJW'l' ifil' ation ~ probabl~' rt,nt...·t bot h
soil watpr ('onsidl'rUlions lind ot ht'r l'e'hidp· rt>latt.'<i ,',In~i dl' r :u ilm s likt" truck hau ling !'j)t't'ds. rt't.'rt'ution whidt.
!'Iafl'n ·. :lnd :to on ...\,t am' ratl'. t hl;' two rom.J.rt·lah'lt \·nri·
:'hl,'~' :.It.',·ounl (or about $6,95 \ 1 bd ft lunr:I!-"l' ":lIut':" (l(
~ am plt' snIt' multiplitod by tht' bt> ~ t t'::timatt' wt'ffil'it'nt:-'
:tnd t ht' two wildlif(' l' t1n~idl'rat ion s ,m ot ht'r $ I. ~:! \1 hd ft.
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1\I a i nt ~ nanc~

Cost 1\Iode\

Tht' 1 1\' l'r:l~t' nppraisil :t llclwant·" for mud ltl:l intt'IHlllt'l·
W:I:- $;; .4:' \ 1 bd ft. and rungt'<i Iwtwt'f'n $0.1;' :md
$ :\ I,:r:. Tht· !'i~ni(intn t \' ari~bh's an' pn'~t'nt('(1 in luhh· .l.

S ITE VA RI ABLES
l 'npand h a u ll l ·~PA \· E II ..\rU,- \I :lintt'n;lI\l't' nl:- l:nt'rt' int·rt':iSl>O by :thout $oO.:!1 \1 hd (t for "iwh mill' Ilf
unpuwd h auli:1~ Ih = O,:!tlt;t in Iht' I)('s t t'~lil\ll.l It' l1\(lI,!d .
t ' I:PII\"t'c! road, mU !lt ht· J{rndt'(l lind dl' art'tl of (it·hri!".
and d itl'ih's lind clln'rt :o kt'pt in wtlrki n~ urdt'r. T ht'
,,(f,'et \\'11:" \'l rt ll:lll\" tht' :-Ia nit' ill tht' minim ilt' Illlll(iml lt'r
I1W<1t'l.
.
Pand hllul IP..\\"Ett .- \l·1.I lind Itt",:- pt'r ~ I bd ft
,LOr.:\l l.- Thl'i'I' tWl1 \"ariahll'~ w('rt' fnrn't{ in t \\ t ht' I1l1ni ·
milt' 11l(ldl~ 1 ({'I r rt':t!lion!" d h'(ll'ariit'r. hut WE'rt' nllt :-i;.:nifl·
nant in till' hl~~ 1 t'~ l im :lI (' 11\."It·1. \\"(> hYP{lt hE'!'I,wd th at
Ill lln' !o.,:~ I)('r thou:-:md II.Oti \l ! t'tlulll "Hl' l' ( ,1i1t'4.',1I111n
Ilf Irltns port :ltilln t'(lst :>: in tht' Ilpprllisnl. hut t hi!" \.Iriahll'

mOdel
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SPECIFIC ACTIVITIES VARIABLES

T.ble 4. - Road mainten ance cu st model
Vlri.bte '

Unil

e.st
.stim.te

Niinlmlz.
nooUmber

RCNId "perial jSPACEI. - When road spacing is restricted. cO!ts for temporary roads increase by about
S1.I 2/M bel It Ib = 1.1241. Thi. probably mean. that re."
trictions may preclude locating these temporary roads
where construction is cheapest.

Mu lmlze
nonlimber

-------------------------o eoefl,C/en, IS.e.'

Site
PAV EHAUl
UNPA VEHA Ul
lOGM

mi le
mile
number

o 206

(0.0301

0022
.223
.004

Specific ICtivity
SNOW
ClOSBAR
ORA

0.1

number
0.1

1.573

1.8061

1.560

1.8241

0.1
0.1

1833
1.291

1.6581
,.6201

1.850
1.196

.634

1.7081

16751
1.636)
11.318)

- 1.505
.142
2.779

10.8851
1.081 1
1.8761

1.577

1.7421

3.960

1.6921

CIt
~

CIt

o

DISCUSSION OF TEMPORARY ROAD COSTS

U

Nontlmber
CUlPlAN
VOO

Skid .~ ,rode ISK IDSLOt.- A. the slope lin percent
grade) allowed for tractor logging increases. apparently
fewer temporary roads are required: cO!ts decreased by
an estimated SO.03/M bd ft for each 1 percent slope Ib =
-0.033).

(0.019)
1.033)
1.043)

Constanl

R'
5 e 01 model

280
4.06

.082
.278
4.14

Unlike other phases of logging. t he net effect of the
nontimber resource considerations on temporary roads
appears to be to reduce costs. The constant jwhich
represents an estimate of costs when all variables are at
01 is about ilJ1.78/M bd ft and the mean cost of tern·
porary roads is 51.10. Road spacing restrictions and size
of cutting units at their mean values tend to slightly
increase costs. but this is more than offset by the lower
cost associated with skid slope. The relative importance
of variables in e xplaining costs is s hown in figure 5. In a
statistical sense. the model was significant. but in a
practical sense the cost of temporary roads was a smwl
part of t he total logging costs. Variables that should log·
icwly affKt costs may have no real effect at all. There is
some speculation. however. that current harvest prac·
tices use more temporary roads as a means to reduce the
need for more expensive permanent roads. If this is the
case. costs and variables may be different than the sail'S
analyzed here.

.11 3
4.51

See Ie _I 101 Clehmtlon 01 valla b les
· ,,.,,;c,u e s Ih HS va fl aole 10l ced o ut 0 1 tn l S moael

significant only when forced in. The coefficient was
< SO.OI M txt ft. which is not significa ntly different from
O. ~faintenance costs increased about 50.0 2lAl bd ft for
toach additional mile of pa\'t.>d haullP'\ VE HA ULI but
~.. t're not significant in the best est imat e model.
.. as

SPECIFIC ACTIVITIES VAR IABLES
SptociaJ roM IK'tivitie310R.\I.- ln some sales. special
maintenance is required above and beyond the standard
pro\'ision : when present. these requirements Icon·
straints on equipment. special vegetation t reatment. and
so on~ added S J. 57/ ~t bd ft to appraised maintenance
costs in the best estimate modellh = Uli3l. In the
maximiZE" nontimber model thi s was increased to b --=
2.i SO. which is notably hjgher.
Closure "'rri~n ICLOSBAR ••nd snow r~mov.1
rtq.ired ,SNOW •. - We hypothesized that these requ ir2'ment s would affect maintenance costs. but they pro\'ed
significant only in the maximize model. r or each closure
barrier. maintenance costs were estim ated to increase
50. 141\1 bd ftlb = 0. 1421. Thi s probably results from
t he cost of ket>ping barriers intact and possihly reflects
the uislence of cond itions thot are even mQre fr agile
and difficult to maintai n Icleaning ditc hes. re~ urfocin g) .
which lead ~ to c1O!ures. In tht' maximi!.e nontimber
model. snO'o" remm'al wos a sign ificant \'ariable and WbS
('!Itimated to red uce maintena~ce costs b.\· 5 1.50lM txt ft
Ib = - 1.50;)1. The reason for this is not clear. but to the
extenl t hat t his indicates wi nter 1000gi ng. huuling f) n frozen and snnwpm:kt>tl rnad ~ mo.v n~~u l l In less damage to
road s urfac~ than ~ prin J.C or ~ ummer haul ing and could
reduce ma intenance n(>e<i!l. Th i ~ hou ld ~ considf'ree a
! peculati ....e relation.!!! hip.

GENERAL NOST Ii\lBER REQUIREMENTS
INTR'SI
Ca ltar;:: '~MJur(:" plan ICt:I.Pt,\:'iI.- 1f the sa!('
accommodatt"d cultural re50u rce cons ideratio n~. t~e
effec.. was esti mated to be an additional 5 1.~3 :\1 txt ft

FilJUf. 4.-AQf.ge contribution 10 ro.d

Ib = l.8331. Because cultural concern s include both
historical and curren t factors. this primarily reflects
additional maintenance pro\'ided in the interest of people
u ~ Isuch as resid£ nces. popular recreation areas. and so
on I. The effect of thi s variable is less in the maximize
modellb = 1.577'. an unexpected result. but statistically
the coefficients are not significantly different .
Viflul quality objective eVQOI. - 1f the sale area had
spt'('ified a visual quality objective. the effect was to add
5 1.29/M bd ft Ib = 1.29 11 to maintenance. Although this
relationship was not specifically explained. it probably
indicates that where visitor use activities are accommodated in a cultural plan. a visual quwity objective has
heen incorporated.

DISCUSSION OF MA INTENANCE COSTS
The best e!ltim ate model indicates that the !Jite varia·
ble UN PAVE HA UL accounts for most of the average
costs lfig. 4). but general nontimber requirements are
notably importan t. When the average UNPAVEHAUL
effect 113,4 miles x 0206 = 82.761 is added to the con·
s tant. +0.63. the apparent remwning effect of special
maintenance requirements Ipresumably mostly for non·
limber purposes) and of the nontimber con~ideratiom~.
cultural and visual concerns. is about S2.09/l\t lxI ft
laverage maintenance. S~ ,4 8 -.52.76 - 50.63 = 52.091.
Although the direc t link between these nontimlwr con·
siderations and maintenance allowance wus not always
defiOl."CI. they con s i s tentl~' contribute to this cos t.

Temporary Road Cost Model
Temp"'rary roads were a relatively small cost item and
un ' eSlimatt.>tI ~ parately from specified Irequired. roads.
Temporary road!' arC' considered a 10gbring c~t. not
rt.-quired or reimbursable. The average allowance was
S I .031l\t bd it. ranging from 0 jno temporary road s
n~edl up to 5 15.02Jl\t bd ft. The variables associa ted
with temporary rond costs are shown in table 5. For the
m~t part they reflec t the type of yarding system.

m./n'en."ce co.t. "y group.
v.rl."'••. 11M bd ft.

0'

SITE VARIABLES
Road construction (CONST) and ro.d reconstruction
eRECON •.-We hypothesized that permanent road con·
struction and reconstruction might be related to temporary roads. but these variat- 1 es were not signific unt in
the best estimate model. When forced in the minimize
model the variables were statistically insigni ficant and.
as shown in table 5. they have virtually no effect on
custs.

Specified Road Cost Model
Roads to be constructed or reconstructed by the pur·
chaser are often a major part of the sale cost. In the
sample swes. the average was 832.52/M bd ft. and
ranged from 0 Ino construction required) to 5 t 12.45. The
\'ariables in t he cost models are summarized in table 6.

HARVEST DECISION VARIABLE
Mean aer" in cutting unit" IMEANAC). -When mean
size of the harvest unit increused by I acre. temporary
road costs are es timated to increase by about 0.5 centl
l\t bd ft !h = 0 .0051. This is because larger units gener'
ally require more temporary roads fo r access. but the ef·
ftoct on costs is almost neglihPjble.
Table 5. - Tem!'('IlaIV l o ad cost model

Variable '

Unit

Mlnlml,.

e"t
•• tlm.'.

nontlmbtr

b coell,clen, (s .e.,
Sit.
CONST
RECON

mil e
mil e

00002

jO 0151:"

0002

( Oln'

SpeCifiC .etlvltv
MEAN AC
SPACE
SKIOS lO

a CI C

0 1

Constant
R'

se

0 1 model

slope

0005
1 124
033
1 78!>

005
1 126
033
1783

100021
12221
( 0121
1 4751

207
1 173

208
I 177

10021
( 222)
1012)
1488)

0005
I 124
033
1765

(00021
12221
C 012)
( 475)

207
1 173
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tht' cost s. and th(>refore tht> lower the cos t s per thousand
board fl't't. In t he bt>s t estimate model th is ..... as about
SO.03 M bd ft lower per additional ac re Ib = - 0.0261.
Numbt'r or ('uttilllJ units fNC UI.-Other things being
equal. the grt'ater the dispersal of CUlling unit s. the
higher the road costs. This effect ..... as es t imated to be
about 80.76 M bd ft in the maximize nontimber model
Ib = 0.756), but was not a significant ,'ariable in tht'
other models.
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DISCUSSION

or SPECIFIED ROAD COSTS

Slash Disposal Cost Model

Specified roads art'. on the ,l \'erage sal(', a fai rly largecost it em. Tht' most obvious sit E' variables - con struct ion .
recons truction. and total area- account for a considera'
ble port ion of the a\'('ral;e C.' 05 t I fig. 61. Special acti"itit's
Iroad spacing. ('ut and fill. and otht'r road requirt'm('nt s)
on the average add about $3. 20 1\1 bd f1.

Slas h tlis posall'os t s rungcd betw~n SO.95 ,lnd
841.60 :0.1 l.Kl ft , a nd averaged SI 2.40. This indudes bot h
allowance for work d o nt~ by l ht' contra(·tor. and mon(oy
l'ollf.'(' t<.'d from the purchaser for the Fores t ServicE' s hurt·
of thE' work lusually burning). Tht' variables associatro
with slas h costs are presented in table i . :o.l ost of {hI;.'
\'ariablt's are directlv related to the han 'l'st ing operat ion.
hut wildlife and soil:relatl'd considerations were also
significant .

SPECIFIC ACTIVITIES VARIABLES

U

U CO
~'!

~~
....
"'u
C

Figure 5. -A~'", contriOution 10 '.",ptNa,.,
roMi co." by group. of r.,I.b,.• . JIll btl ft.

SITE VARIABLES
Road ('onlltnl~'ioa fCONSTt - :\.s might be t'XpKtf'd.
the most important \'ariable in this mod.l was miles of
s pK'ified road const ruct ion. Cosu were pr?dicted to in creaM' b}' 52.29 ~1 bd h for each mile Ih = 2.2861 in the
best t>~nimate model.
Road rf'(Oft..~ 'ruction IRECONI.- Road rpcons truct ion
5pt"C."ified in the sale was est imated to cost 50.69 ~, bd ft
(or each mile Ib = 0 .6861 in the bes t es t imate model.

HARVEST DECISION VARIABLES
Total IKTn harnlilM (fOTACI.-Total area in the sale
""as inversely relatE>d t o road cost s; that is. thp larger a
sa1t> area. the low(>r t he road (,M t s per thousand board
ft"f'l. All a rut£>, (or a . "en amount of road construction.
tht> mort" art'!I harH'sl ... d the morl' t imber " olume t o bear

....

S.,..u.1 <at .... fiIiICUTSE~II . - 1f . peci. 1 rut and fill
practices or seeding and mulching were requirPti. ('os t s
were e!ltimated to increase b,' about 88.41 :0.1 btl ft Ib =
8.411 1 in the bE>st es timate ~odel. and slight Iy mor(' in
the minimize model. Only about 8 percent ( If t he sales
had such requ irements so the average dft'l·t is s mall. but
where these s pecial measur('s art' needro costs appear t o
be subs tantial . These include s uch mensu res as bin wnlls.
terracing cut s. remo\'ing fill materia.l. pl ant ing. and
hydromulch. When the import ant si te variables COXST
and REC O ~ are excluded, this variable has an estimatl'd
effect of about S 141~1 bd ft Ib = 14. 16 11.
Road spacin,ISPACE•. - 1f the minimum dis tance
betwet>n roads was specified. cost s were es timated to
increase bv more than 86 M bd ft fb = 6.52 1 in lJes t
t's t imate. ;nd slightly higher in oth('r models!. The rea·
son for this was not described . but widt'r spacing
rt>quirement s are often in more d ifficult locations with
less volume harvested per milt' of road. Yo'hich increases
cos t s per thousand board feet.
SptclaJ toed Klivitiu IORAI. - ~li sce ll o n eou s other
speci al road ac tivities and requiremt' nt s wf' re present on
about 17 percent of th(' sales. and. when rt'Quirl'd . were
estimated to inneast' costs by o, '('r 56 ~I bd It Ib =
6.4i7 best e!t imot £>, and slig htly hight"r in minimize
modell. This includes measurt's s ur h a~ building sl'di·
ment traps. mai nt aining \'t'get at ion. and t ime restric·
tions on road work . This was not. howt'n-r. s ib~ i fi(' a nt in
the maximizl' nont im lX'r moot-I.

SITE VARIABLE

fit

"olume per a~re C\"OV A).- When volumt' inl'Tpasro. by
1 ~I bd ft ,acre. slas h cost s .....ere estimated to bt" rlodlll'ed
bv about 80.26 :\1 bd It Ib = -0.2651. Sla!l h t n ';t tment
t~ some extent is related t o area co\·erl'<l. a nd t he more
volume. the less the sras h d is posal cos t s pt'r unit of
,'olume.

U

HARVEST DECISION VARIABLES

1/1
~

o

Mean a('res in cutting unit I:\JEA~AC'.- T ht· l a rgl'r
the s ize o f t he individual un it. t ht> 10wE'r the slns h I,.·os t.
mai nlv bPcau se overhead costs of supervi son ' pt'rsonnt'i
and ~rimeter fireline are reduced as cutting' unit size
increases. The decrease wus about 50.04 ~1 bd ft Ib =
- 0.0381 for each acre iO(.'reast' in sizt'o
Partial cut IPARTCUT). - Part ial cu ning harws t
method s Is helterwood. individual t re<' mark. and l'ommer'
ci al thinning) increase slash co~ t s because both p ili n ~
a nd burning operations rl>quire great er care to prOl ('( t
the residual leave tret'S. The bes t es ti mau.· model show s
an increase of about SO.O:1 :0.1 bd It for t'ac h 1 pt'Tl'e nt
increase in the harvest urea thut is pnr tiall'ut Ib =
0.0341: in the maximizl' model I ht> increa s(' is mort' than
80.05 ~I bd ft Ib = 0 .0541.

FigUf. 6.-AnPf.ge contrlburlon to sp«m.d
~.rI.bl••. $1M bd

't.

ro.d costs by groups 01

Table 7. -Sla sh dIsposal cost mode l

e.,t
V.rl.ble '

Unit

Minimize
nonUmber

.stlmate

Table ' .- Soec. ' led road cos! model

V.rl.bl.'

b coeffiCI ent /s e.J

.,tlm,t.

Unil

Site

Mlnlmi,.
nontlmber

VO U A

CO""ST
RECON

r- Ile

1lBO
6a6

acre

02

.0 2751
1283 1

2 186

721

102801
1 2881

t 0051

023

t OO~ t

SPA CE
00 12

NCU
"umDef
$peeU.c .cti.,it.,
O'
O·
O·

CUrSE'"
S P:' CE

OP"
Co'-S ' d!'!1

841t
6521
6477

,5 166)
IJ 53
13 9121

579

25 209

2a7 1

25930

T':

JOB
s·

t""

'~ . '

"!

....... ~

t860

1818

' ,.,0";

. . :"".,. . v" ..'

,39

0 265

10(65)

0265

acre
area
ar ea

038
e50

\.0121
,.015)
f.016)

038
.050
.034

( 0 12)
\.0 15)
1.0161

0029
035
054

100121
10 16,
10 6)

202)

3 tOO

\ 1 2021

3 tJ5

( 1 2581

2 940

, I 164\

2837

22 10
2093

t1 2 151

2 4 19

II 217)
11 27 1)

\24161

t3 863

10.0651

75

\00051
11751

1~1

15

O.

82

13 9631

25990

33821

1

.2888 1

034

Specific acll.,lI.,

Dec.sion
Of .:.. C

M bd tl

DecisIon
M EAN AC
TLOG A
PARTCUT

Sit.
"",lie

M.. lmi,.
nonllmber

' 36
20 669

0.1

3100

(T

Nontlmber
W PO& E
SOA CTJ

0. 1
O. t

ConS lanl

R'
5 e 01 moael

2940
2.21 0

20 93

11 T64 )
(1215)
124161

246
6 30

2"6
630

175
659

"
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Thl'S(' dfl'(·t s an -' illus trat ed in f iJO.,'Un~ S. T hl' tota l port ion of Iht' a\"erage 10Jr'JO.r, i ng l'OSI (·xplai ne<! by these si tt>
\'ariables is $6 1.05 ~ I bd ft.
H('("alling that th(' total logging ..:ost anragro 51 .. -1
\1 hd ft. tht~ ~ i te and ot.'('ision va riables logNher han ('x ·
plain{'(1 about $jS.;;;) :\1 bd ft. T he nt'X l ques tion. then .
and lhl' one t hat i~ the- foc'u s of thl' s t udy. is: " How
mu ch of t hl' rt'main ing S I 05.-15 :\1 bd ft 18 1-1-1 - S3S.il51
is l'xplainl"tl by s pec ific al·ti\"itit"s a nd gent'ral l·ons idera·
t ions madl' for non l imbt"'r l·oncerns·.· ··
I n I abll' 9. I ht' dedsion \"ariabl('s are surnmarizt.'<i . ~ o t t'
t hut "It hOllt-:h !'Iurne "a riables add to l'Ost S Is k., lint' arl'a
and part ial l'Ut url'al. oth{-'r:< dr('rr8Sf' l'ost s Itral' tor
loggi ng arNI ~lOd tot .. 1 salt' <lre.lI. Tht:' net effect of thes('
dl'Cision \"nriabll's <I t thl' l1ll'an is to dec rease l'ost s by
S1:!.50 \ 1 bd ft. \'"hat t his nwa ns is t hat gi\"en t he condi ·
tions l-' xpr€'s:o{-d hy s itt' "ilriablt's at their mean . and the n
n p p l y i n~ t hC' six d('t.· is ion \"ariablt.'s at their mean \" alues.
t hl' t'ffect would bt· S61.05 - S22.50 = 838.55 \I bd f1.
In tab le 10. t he d fecl of specifk al'ti\"i ly " ariahles at
tht' nwan is summarized . These \" alues are computed ('x·
;:Ict ly tht.' sanl(' as W;:IS t'xplaint'G [or s ite " ariablf>s in

Tra('lor loti orra ITLOG.-\ I. - T ractor skidding rt>dun~s
:-Ia:<h l'os t s bt-'\'aus{' usually t ra(:tor piling: of slas h i:< Ihl'
1('35t t'Ml ly tr('a tmt'nl: (I bout $O.Oil \1 bd It it· :<:< for l-'adl
I p'"'rce nt of 'Ire-:, trnl'lVr log~t'd Ib = - 0.050 in hl'st
l~5 t imate. - 0.0:);; in m;:lximizE' mode-II.

SPECIFIC ACTJ\"IT IES VAlUABLE
Road s p8t"inR ISP.-\CEI. - T his rest ril'l ion was

l~s ti ·

mah-d to ini,: rt>3S(' s la ~ h co s t ~ (l\"{'r $oj :'\1 hd ft Ih = j . 1CO
in tht' tK>sl ('!Hima t(>. and l. l j5 in t ht"' maxim iul. T hi s

rt'fll'('IS in )!~n t>ra l tht> b'T"l'a{(>r l'osts of
long- di st:mn's from road!'.

t rt.>a l in~

1/1
~

s las h

1/1

o

U

GE:-IERAl :-IONTIMBER REQUIREMENTS
I:-ITII'S,
Wi dl ih· pion fo r dH'r and rlk IWI'D&EI.- Wh(>n dt't'r
and t Ik manag'('ment are part of t he plan. s las h costs are
estin ated to bi' red uct'd hy about $2.9-' \1 bd It ib =
-1.9-101. T hi ~ was not explaint."rl in t he dat a. bu t it may
r{'s ult from lighter s lash load ings dut" to light er ("utti ng
in ,Ireas bei ng managed for det'r and elk.
LogJ{ing modirird to prOIH't soil,SOACT31.-Soil prot('("t ion :Icth'iti('s add an es t ima ted 82.21 :\1 bd ft Ib =
2.:!lO O"..s t f'S limate. :l.-t 19 in maximize mode-II. This
primarily rt'f1l"C l s s it uations where tractors Ilow·cost
mNhod~ c~nnot be used for slash tn>at men . because of
cont.·ern ~ for !'oil dis t urban('e or compact ion.

Figure 7. -A~.r.9* contribution to slash
costs by groups 0' ~.ri~bl.s. $1M bd It.

S t hrough 11 s how the cost s identifit>d aoo\"e as ex·
prt'SSM in terms of thl' a" erag(-' salt>: t hat is. t he mt~a n
\"alues of \"ariables t imes the best ('st iOl ate ("Ol'ffici('nt:<
fr om tables 1- • . In t able $. t he m·en IS... co~ t s of sit e
\"aria b le~ - those that are t'sS('nt ially fi xed or ginn for a
sale- a re- s ummarized for each s ite \"ar iable in t~ac h log·
ging cost item. For example. the mean \"aJut.' of
13.·1 mil l~s of u npa"ed haul road is Olultiplil'rl b~" t hl'
·:-\P:\\·EH:\ UI. l'oeffident s in lh(' hauling and ma in·
t emmcl.' mod(-'Is to deri\"e a t otal t>ffel' l of .;. 89.-19 \I bd
ft. The meaning of th is l'an be illu s trat t>d by en\"is ioning
that a :-ale t hat had no unpa,·t>d haul mill'S would ha\'e
no cost s for t his item: a I·mile haul wou:d be 0.502 Ihaul
co~ t c()(' ffit'ientl ... 0.206 Imai nt t'nnnt'e coeffi ("it.'ntl X
I mil€' = t-O.71 ~I bd ft. :-\ ot e t hat for \ '01. A t ht· t"ff",,· t
is neg-at in'; t ha I is if vol ume (X'r :I(' r{' WE're ,·t>ry low
thert' would t hroretically be some high cosH for ~ kid ·
ding :lOd s las h h£'Cause ('ost of trat· tor wou ld bt> dis"
tribu ted (wer onh ' a fe ..... thousand board ft"'et. But a ~
" olume inl'reast's ' up t o t h{' sam ple sa l(' a " ('ra~"l' of 16 \I
hd ft acrt'. skid ,'osts are reduced by 83.6:-: \1 bd ft and
slas h hy S-' .:!-4 \I bd ft. ior a total efft'Ct of - 87.9'2 :\1 htl ft.

DlSCl 'SSJO:-I OF SLASH DISPOSAL COSTS
Tht' ;:I\"t' ra~e costs ex plained h.y t his model are shown
in fi~"Ur(> 7. The- s pt"Cifi(' acti \" it ies and ge neral nonl imber
l'ons iderations appear Lo han' a rather import ant rol(' in
('x pl ai n in~ {"Os t ,·ar-jillions. It !'hou ld he notro. howe\"er.
that ~J)C\'ifi(" (u·th·ities :Idd $0.64 ar.d nontimber rt'qu ire'
m(>nts rt."'(iUl'l-' l'OSt:< ~I.S7. so that on thE' anragt> t heir
net eff£'et b to r('d u('(-' mst 8 1.13 :\1 bd t"t . CO:l s id(' rin ~
tht' purpose o f 3 na l y z lO~ speci fi(' \"ariables. :~ owe\"e r . the
nuxiel a ppt'ars II) 1M' h i ~hly informatin. · [he \' ariab ll~s
h;I\'t' :1 ..,'l'nerall., · ('un ~ iSlt'nl l:ll'roS:< mooel:;:1 and 1 0~i(::1 1
n"I,ll lOnshi p [0 co«ts

Discussion of Cos t Models
Tht' mndt'ls dls ...·u:;;~f'd aho\t~ indka te t hat a t·onsidt~ ra ·
bit.' number of "ariahl ~ w('re significant in explaining
tht, ("O"'t :1110"" .10("(' fnr ' arious phu:-es of 10g'J:,-inJ!. Tables

Tabte 1.- ESl nTla!e a ver a ~e difeCI l oogln~ costs per t"o"" sand board feet assoc Iated Wit" ti mbe r sale site
c nalaClef lSl iC S oest estImate model. 1980 dOllars
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Tabl. , . - Esll mated average duect togging c osts per thousand board feel aSSOCiated With har'lest CleCISIon
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tahl~ 1'\ tb "oeffici(lnt X mt'un \' nIUl~ of nlrinhh'l. Om'
additional ft>atur(', howt'nr. s hould bt' n!)(,--d . ~ I any I\f
I ht'!(' variable~ an' measurt'd only a~ pn' St'nl or ahst'nt:
as ~xplai ned ('arlit'r. on a ~P'jv('n salt' thl'y ('ith('r han' an
t'ffl"C t equal t o their cot'ffki(lnt if tht'y an' prest'nl. or nu
~ fft....·t if Ihl'Y ,Ut' ah~·nl. Thl's(' '-"ft"'IS ur(' pmtrn.\'t'\1 in
fi~pUrt' 9. Our a nal~' si!t howt>nr. is built ,-,round a sotmpl,'
uf l Si :!alt>s. so tht' sum of all tht> O's and I 's di\'idl>d hy
Ihe I~i ~aI('s gi\·t>s t ht> mean \'ulu{'s for th('5C \'a riabl('s :
it i~ the t'Qui\'alt>nt of th{' proport ion of salt>l'I that hotn'
Ih{' \·:triable.· preSf'nt multiplioo by tht, l'Ol'ffit'i('nt s from
t ahl{'s 1- '; to .o\.t' tht> averajot(' dollar t'fft.'l·tl'l s hown in
lable 10. Tht, Ictal t·ff{'('t of all th e~ ~ JK"C'ifk 3ctiviti('s
on loggi ng CO!'l appraisal s is + ~9 . 1'l--I ~1 bel fl.
In tablt> I!. tht> {'ffeel s of the trtc'neral nontimbt'r
requiremt'nt s IXTR 's l are s ummarized. :\s pre\'iously

Tabl. 12. - Ellect on average loggll'lg costs. by phase and type 0 1 varrable . 1980 d ollars

Ilwntiont.'CI. thl'st.' \'aril.lhll'S dl'snibt' purplI:OOt'. t.\·Pt'. nnd
Ilhjl....· (i\'l· ~ in J.!t'lwral It' rm~ and all an' 1.0 I p rt'~ t' nl tlr
ilh ~ t' nll \'ariuhlt,s. Tht'ir a\' l'rn~t' t'fft '''' I ~ ;In' t·tll1lputt'd a:'
dl'sni lwd ;II)O\'t': tilial t'fh'l'l elf all ~TH' ~ IIIl lo).{~inJ.!
l'os tS is ('stinmtl'd to Ill' ~ -;- . ti:' ~t hd (I. Tht ' ~t' t'!f,'t't~ till
log~';ng l'Ost~ a r(' :-u nunari 7.t,d hy pha:oo(' and ty Pt' Ilf "miahlt' in wblt' 12.
In t;:lhlt, 1:1. thl' " hOI«nn lint, " of t'llc h of t ill' tahl t· ~ i:->
:-u ml1luril.l"<t. .lntl thl' \' allll' ~ l'otnllUtl'd frlHll lilt' min imi!.,'
and maximlzt' modl'1~ art' indlldt'Ci for l·t1Inpllri~nn . TIlt'
portion of th(> ~ 1-I-I:\1 bd ft IOJ.!J.!inJ.! l'O~t (·xplainl·d II."
tht' modt'ls \'arit's from ~:n to S.:;-;-. Of nNt' i ~ th at Ihl'
\'ariables W l' are primurily inlt'rt's t('(i in - J,!t:,nt'rul nnntim ·
Iwr and :-pt'l'ifil' ilt·ti\,itit':oo - an· n'ry :oo irnilar in all mllt!I,I ... .
totuling from about $1H tn $ 11" ~t hd fl.

Spec:lllc
activit y

Nontim ber
requirements

Phase

Site

Felling and buclung
Skidding and loading
Haul
Road main tenance
Temporary roads
SpeCIlred loads

14,02
1068
19.59
2.76
0
1824

016
5.52
0
0
.25
14.04

1.26
1.0J
6.95
.27
1.00
3.20

0 43
5 48
1 82
1.82
0
0

Slash
To ta1. logg ing

4.24
61 .05

- 3.03
- 22.50

64
9,84

1.87
768 -

Oec:laion

SIM bCl f t '

' Oerlvea o~ muil iolymg b c oeUlc lenls tables I

7 0 r )C tor e ach vari ab le

Tab le 13. - Esltmated allerage direct logg ing costs assoc iated Wit h various
sate characteristics . 1980 dollars

a.at ••tl m."

E

...
~

Site characteristics
Harvest deCISion vari ables
Specllre dc llvl tres
General nonllmber r~Qulrements

a

•~

.•

Tota l

61 .05
22.50
9.84
7.68
56.07

Minimiz.
Maximiz.
nontlmber nontlmber

- SIM tx1 ft
60.45
- 19.55
7.63
8.40
57.03

9.94
10.78
6.44
27. 16

~

•uo

UNITS OF XII' etc,
A. POS ITIV E I COEFFICIENT

UNITS OF XI ' etc.
I . NEGATIVE 8 COEFFICIENT

Table 11. - Esrrma ted d irec t loggln!; costslM bd II assoc iated \'11th genel al non " l11oer Ie<]WfPrIlt!'I !S IN iP Sl b.... ~1
CSlrma te model . 1980 dollars
L09ging p~a ..

. nd

SoOld
.nd

buck

load

Fe ll
Vari able '

Haul

Main·
' enance

T,m·
peIf.ry
road

Spec ·
ifled
road

Slash

Sum

SM DO It

0 866 Of sales
o l a 7 of sales
0 775 ot sales
0 337 of sales
021 ': Of salcs
0 695 Of sales
0 .: 28 0 1 sal"s
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Given that the estimated costs of nontimber-related
considerations in planning and conducting sales are
moderately small. the question remains just how much
error is im'oh 'ed in these estimates. As indicated by t he
standard errors in tables 1-7. there is considerable vari·
ation in the b coefficients: for most variables, this error
around the estimated mean coefficient is greater t han
t he difference between coefficients in the three analyses.
From a practical st andpoint. this means the normal \'ari·
ation in costs estimated by the best estimate model is of
more importance t han alternate estimates by the minimize or maximize models. For example. in t he best pstimate modpl. the s pecific activities and genera] nonlimber
requir{'ments total 817.52 M bd ft : in the minimize model
they are slightly less. 8 16. 13.

feels that some part of t he logging appraisal has not
allowed enoug h to cover his costs. he may reduce his
bid. Conversely. if he feel s he can m('(>t requirements for
less than t he estimated cost. he may increase his bid.
T he anal~'sis of bid diff{'rem'e is s ummarized in
tabl{' 14. Again. the three alternati\'t' models-best ('stimate. minimiz{' nontimber. and maximiz{' nontimber were used to try to establish a range of estimates for
t he \'ariables.
The individual \'ariables are dis('ussed in det ail below.
Co n ceptuall~· . the effect of these vari ables on bid difff'rence is additi\-e to their effect on cost allowance: that
is. if a bidder feels the appraisal either o\'erallows or
underallows for costs of some logging condition or
requirement, he l'ould conceivably increuSt' or dl'l'rease
his bid margin accordingl,),. Again . the dist.·ussion relates
to t he best es timate model but notes if th('rl' ar(' anv
major differences in the other models.
.

Bid Dirrerence Model
Up t o this point. the analysis of the effect of nontimber concernS has bet'n fr om th{' viewpoint of the seller.
Forest Service. When th{' logging costs have been
totaled and allowance made for manufacturing and other
related costs. total costs ar.. ~ ubtracted from t he es ti·
mated \'alu{' of the manufactured produc t t o derive the
indicated stumpage value. This is an estimate of what a
purchaser of a\'eragE' effici ency would be willing to pay
for the s tumpage. What{'\'er the purchaser bids in excess
of s tu mpage value is call'l'd the bid difference. In the
sa mple sales tht:' bid differ{'nce averaged .367 ~ I bd f1.
The objecti\'(· of this part of t he analysis is to answ('r
t he que ~ ti on : " Do t he nontimber requirement s on a tim·
ber sale affect the purcha!er's bid'! " If the purchaser

SITE VARIABLES

t~e

Log!' pt'f M bel h ILOG:\H.- Hid margin wa s inl'rt:'ased
5 1.66 M bd ft Ib = 1.6651 for eac h additi onal log pt'r
thousand board feet in the bes t esti mat e mool,j Ib =
1.809 in minimize) . In f:.,reneral. more- I.OG M would bt'
expected to inaease costs. hut as noted. the bid diHer·
ence may not rent'<'t net costs, per st.'. hut rather thl bid·
der 's judgment of 1 0~l(i ng CO!'lt es timate. Hesults ~ ug~('~ t
that purchasers felt th('y could do better thun logging
l'Os tS relatt'd to 1.0GM .
Volumr l.cl'f' I\'OLIAI.- Volunu· per aert.' wus not sit:·
nificant in the best est ima ll model. but wh('n forl't'(( into
l

l
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Table ft, - Bld dillerence model
V.,i • • '

Unit

....
.,tlm._.

Mlnlml_
nontlmber

Mnlmll•

nonlimber

b coefficient (s,e.l

Sit.
lOGM
VO U A

CONST
RECON
PAVEHAUl
UNPAVEHAUl

number
Mbdll
mile
mile
m ile
mile

1.665

(0.474)

1,809
,619
,727

(0,496)
(,468)3
(,578)3

1,113
812

1,621 )

1.357

!.6JO)

(, 186)

,716

(,204)

- .370

(.366)'

COMMENTS ON BID DIFFERENCE MODEl.

Decision
SKYA
MEANAC

area
aere

!. 186)

- .180

!.080)

- 0.429
-. 170

(0.141)

- .190
- 29.089

- 28.330
- 15.973

!8.93O)
!8.255)

- 30.360
- 18.848

(9.480)

- 16.663

18.969)
18.347)

(8.8481

28.653

(1 1,648)

25.437

117.140)

91.712

6,278)

!.082)

Speclttc .ctlwll.,
ROWIO
SPACE
Conslanl

R'

0,1
0, 1

.273

.258

s,e, 01 model

43.60

43.23

,154

46.27

'~

te.1 fOf aefrn itlOf't of variables
''Tnese vafrables lorced oul 01 11'115 model
'These variables not s"~nl"canl at ., "" 0 0:'

the minimize model. bid diffHmCe increased about
SO,621M bd ft Ib = 0,619) for each additional thousand
board feet pe!' acre, This .!Iugge!ts that nen when "01·
ume per acre increued and the C05ts allowed for logging
decreased (from earlier model.!1 bidden still increa.!led
their bid margin,
COMtl'1lCtioll fCONSn. - Road construction also wa.!l
not .!IignifK.nt in the best .,timate model. and was also
not statistically significant when forced into the mini,
mize model. The indicated effect was to reduce bid
difference by SO.731M bel ft !b = -0.7271 per mile of
construction, Thi.!l .!Iu,,"u road con.!ltrudion has at'..
negative effect. but we can only speculate that it may be
related to cost allowance made for road.!l or some -other

and wu not statistically signifICant when forced into the
minimize model. The indicated bid decrease, however,
was SO,371M bel ft Ib = - 0.3701, This suggests that the
purchllMr thought total cost of unpaved haul miles was
greater than th.t allowed for in the appraisal.

HARVEST DECISION VARIABLES
Skyline area (SkYAI,-This variable was significant
only in the muimiu nontimber model. and indicated bid
difference was decreased by about SO.43fM bel ft Ib =
- 0,429) for each 1 percent increase in SKY A. This is
consistent with the general idea that skyline yarding is
considered c05tly and more unpredictable than other
methods of yarding and purchasers accordingly reduce
their bids,
Mea. ~ i. ntti. uait IMEANAC),-This variable
was .!Iignificant in all three models and indicated bid
margin is reduced by SO,19/M bd ft for each additional
acre Ib - -0,190 in best estimate', This reverses the n~
tion th.t incre.Hd size of a cutting unit brings some
economi., of Kale to logging, There are. howner. some
reasons why larger units reduce bids, First. bKauM'
clearculling lusually the least c05tly method) is res·
trict,eeI to smaller units. large units indicate some type of
partial cutting, Second. if road density is restrictt'd ,
,'arding dis tance is longer on large units, Finally. sales
often have restrictions that require the completion of
one unit before beginning another. and on large unit s the
purchaser may feel this restricts his flexibility ,

re..an.
Reco.tf1lC1io11IRECONI.-Mile.!l of road reconstruc'
tion W85 .!Iignificant in both best estimate and minimize
models, with positive coefficients of b = 1.113 and
1.357. rnpectively, This suggesu that purchasen
increased their bid by Sl ,11 to SI ,36IM bel ft for each
mile of l'f'Const.rtJction, Two plausible reasons are that
the appraised allowance was greater than the pur·
chaser's actual costs: or that reconstruction is involved
in areas already Mveloped (or timber and these have
more favorable logging condition.!l-Iess remote. better
timber. and 50 on-thn pre"iously unroaded areas,
P ••ftI ha.1 IPAVEHAVLI,- Paved haul rr.iles was sig,
nificant in both the best estimate and minimize models,
and indicated bid difference increa!'ed by about $0,721
~I bd ftlb:& 0,716. minimiul to SO,81 Ib = 0,812, best
f'S timate. per thousand board feet per mile, Again, apparently the purchasers saw a cost advantage O\'er and
a~'e the cost allowance made few hauling on paved
roads,
U.,.vo4 "".IIUNPAVEHAULI.-Unpned hauling
dis tance was not significant in the iJe!t .,timate model
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Rood width IHDWIDI. - Th is \' ariablt> was s i~ni(icant
in all thrt'e models and indicated that when s p('~,' ial rond
widt hs Wl're sJX'cifiro, bid differeft('{' dl>(,'rt'Usl'<l by $2~ , 33
to $30.36 ~I bd ft. Thi s result s uggt.>st s that abnormall~'
wide or narrow rond~ art> unus unlh ' costl\' t o conslrul'(
arod that cost s allowro for s uch ro~ds or; le:,s th.m tht>
pun'hast>r's esti mates.

1.0(i~ 1

lit

o

U

Figur. ro. -Av.r.g. contriOution to Old
dilf.r.nc. Oy groups 01 Vdriabl., .
SI"Abd"

appraisro to be worlh l, thi s mudt'l :;! ay~ ,h;u th,' "itl'
l'haract E'rislil's han bt'n('fit ed thi.' 5eUt>r. C(lOn'r:ot'ly .
lx>t'ausp tht> spt"C,'ifil' ut'ti\'it y \';lri 3bl(>s HO\\"ID and
SPACE haw dpt.'re;:ts('(1 tht' hi lll1l ar.,:in , thl'ir ,'fft't" I:;! '-'
t.·n~t to tht- seller, Thl-'refort" tht' " l'ruot " l~ fft't., t .!l nf tlW"I'
\';:lriabl(>s in lht, bid diff(>rt'nl'l' l'an ht' addt'<i ((I th.' l'II:-ot:;!
of nont imlX'r l'onsidt'ratinn s d('lt'rmin('(l in thp In,.:;.:in,.:
co~t models to dt'rh'(' tht, t'st imm l'd 101:11 dfl,,'1 1111 :o tUT1l'
p<lgl' \'alut's,

:!~'Ur:

UEC() ~

n,:? ~\

P..\I· EftA!:!.
TOlal. :;!itt.' \'ari ahl",s

i) ., . ~ -:
- !} .-l~

TOla\. harwst (it"'t'j:o iun
IWlnD

- H.·l $

-·I.!!;

~f'An:

- 3.-1:J

Tot nl. s p('('ifil' ill'ti\'iti(':'

Total Erred of Nontimber Considerations
on Stumpage Values

1" .6;

\l E:\ ~:\C

Tht' :m uly!'t,s 01 I O~b';n;.: t'O~ l S and hid tli tfl,rt '!ll'I' in (hi'
pr('~.'roi n~ !"t"C,.( ion ~ hm'c den'lopt'(l l',!!' imatl'<: nf hllw \ :In '
ous nontimbt'r l'onsid('rat iuns affl't.· ( apprai'!!('(lt'II:;! I" ::I nd
bid differt'IU't', and u ~i n~ thl' I1W:1O \'altll'" .If thl' IUIIlII Ill lwr ' ·nri ablf's. hun' dt'\'plopt'd t':;!tiI1HII I'" Ilf :1\('r: l~t' Ctl .. t ...
Tuhlt' I ;, s hows th(' l<1tal l'Ht'('t II' ,hl'~I' l' P"I ~ , n . ttlh' I ~ ,
l'ombint'd l· fh...,t on !" t UIl1J1;1~t' \' lIll1 l '~ Fnr l·x.llnpll', fl lr
(h(' hl~ :;! t ('!'tim:ll(' modt'l:, th(· ,!!pt't'ifit- . It' (i\ I '~ \a rl.lhl('",

- ~ " U1

Bl....·:lU:;!t· n po:;! iuw bid d iff('n'm'(' is. in (> ffl...·t, a ri.'lUrn
ttl tilt' sl'i l('r Imort.' n-'l'{,jn.'<i t han what thl' tim l.ll'r \\'015

Table 15, - TOl al eilec i 01 aencr al ,.,on l lm ber rCQ ulremen ts .ind soeCl " c aCI I\ .' Iec; coe; ! <;; '
logg in g pha ses - a nd Old di ll ef enee

Best estim.te

Phase

M inimum

f

Mu imum

S.\I od II
S k lCldlnc .1"0 loading

0 83
b 52

H au l

d77

Ro ad tT'Ia u'tena nce

209
1 00
3 20
123

0 83
633
877
206
100
203
123

1752

161 3

d'0

8 13

Fe lling ilnd OUC i<.,ng

Ti'IflPOIar\ roads

SPECIFIC ACTIVITIES VARIABLES

SOPcllied ro a dS

RMCI ..-;. . ISPACE»,- This ,'ariable. signifkant in
all three mod.ls. indicated that when rood spaci ng on
the sale w.s re!ltricted, bid difference was rt'duct'd by
5 15,97 to S IS.85JM bd ft, This is generally ('onsi! tent
with the idea tb.t wider roed spacing increases yardi ng
costs.

Slasn
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The bid differe-nce mod('1 attempts to ('"plain \'"ria·
lions in bid diHer('nc('- bid minu s indicated ~ tumpagl.'
\'ulu('-in lerms of \'ariablt's that were sib",ificant in
t' xpJ ai ning l o~gi ng l'ost apprais.d allowanl'l's. Factor:,
s uch as markl'l expectations and t'ompetiti \'Cm":l ~ among
s tumpagt' buyers may also affel'( bidding. E\'en if l'on'
sidt-ration is limil ('d to logging opl'rations, bid diHl'r,
(>nc(>s may n,n('ct ad\'antages or disad\'antag{'s uniqu(' to
a gi\'en buy('r biddi ng on a sale . .J ackson 11983) dis,
cus:;!(':;! how logging. manufaclu rin ~ , lind olhpr ,'onsidl'nltions may affl'c.· t :Hu mpagt> apprl.lisals and b idd i n~ . These
,'ons ideration :!l' WE're nOl inc1udl>d in the bid modt.>ls
Im,my of them cou ld not E'wn bt> quantifiedl, The bid
diffE'rcncE' moods, howl'\'t'r, apJX'ar to pro\, idt- at 1t':Ist a
general picture o f how har\'l"Sl ing conditions and rt>quir('IllenJ s may ;:Ifft'l't hid marf!in s Ifi g. 101, E\'('n without
so ml~ of t ht, import ant f3l·t ors of blJd i n~ b('ha\'ior, thl'
a nalYl'is appt"ar:o: to yiE'ld plausiblE' and sl ab l... i,'stimat (':;!
.Jf tht' ('(({'l·ts of nonlimb('r l"onsidl"r:ltions. ~I o'!!t l,Ot'ffi,
l'il'n t s did not diff(>r appn">('i;:tbly among the thn"f' modd s,
\\"h('n t hl' dollar (' (ft'Ct of thesl~ \'ari .. !JIl'5 is com puti.·d
Inll'an \'" hl{' of \'arinbl(' "I( b t:(l(' lfil'il'nll . Ihi.' portion of
hid diff('n 'nn' "(>;\.pbint-'d " hy Iht' hl'SI t'sti mnit' lIlod ('1 is:

$ut)! :>tal

10g gl"~

Bid (h"£, f{'nce
- Cl d l

.- ,

2~ '.~

18

05 1
~ h':

88,
' ~.1

' ,"r
~

€.:
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Wt nl upp rui St'Cl l og~rin g ('os t s Isu m of S('nn it('ms a na'
I,nedl hy ahout 8 17.a1 :\1 bd ft lbest es tim ate ).

a nd g':'n(>rll l nont imtw r reql'ire me nt s ..... en' es t im:Hl>d to
" t'u"' t " ~I : .5:! ~1 txt ft . Wnt:"n thf' effec t o f s prt' ifit- at' t l\'i·
Ilt':- fr om thl~ hid d iffl'rt'nt't' II na lY!lis, S ~ A O ~1 bd ft . I!I
::ldd,'(l lhrt'uu!"(' tht· rro ul'l ion in bid is tht' same a~ a n in·
t'rea!'t· in l·O:-tsl. tht> rt>S uh i n~ IOt al i:- $1:;.91 \1 Ixt f1.
Fo r~ t St>r"i('(' :otumpag(' rl'(:eipt s ..... e rt' redun >d by t hi s
~1 1l10u nt tn mt't't nonl im ber considera t ions on the I ~ j
.. alt·s studied. E Sli mllh...:i tOl a ls for th t~ minim ize a nd
O1;1x il11 i1.(, moot'l!" art' a lSI~ !lhn ..... n in t ablE' l a . Tht' ra ngt'
of Iht'!"e ,·:- t ItlHlh'oI . 51,1.16 to S:!6,:!lJ :\1 bJ ft . IOd i(' a l l~s
lilll.:' di ff,·f(· nt·e in t ht' '" ho ll om line: ' e\"en though qu ill'
d ifft!rent a~!"um pt io n s 16 ndt~ r1 i (' the es t imates . Thl~ 95 pt' r'
["t' nl confid('nct' int t'r\'al a round these mea n~ i:" dist' lI !"s('(1
in appt·ndix :\ .

- ()f (·ig hl nonl imll('r rt'sourCl'S considert'd in the a nah"
f: is, soil a nd wildlife a ppt'ar£'d to han' the biggt'st (,irt't:t
on t'ns t s Cliitural l'onl'l'rns and \'isua l qua lity ('onsid('r'
utions \\"l' re a lso ~tn li sl k a Uy s ign ifil'a nt in SOI11l' cosl
itpms bU I had less dollar effect. Among \'a rious spt"CifiC'
nl· ti \'i t it~s undt"rt uke n for nontimber conct'rns . road,
rt·lu tt't.! ac th'ili('s wert' the most s iJ,.Pf1ificanl. and
lo~a,..ing' r('lal{>d at ti\·it ies . cspt't'iaU;' f('Uin~ nnd y arding,
Wt'rt' t ht~ nt' X! most. importan t.
The appra isull'os t a na ly ses ('s timUlI' how mu(' h t ne
Fores t Ser\'i{'c a llows for nonl imber l.' o ncern ~ wht' n 5(1t '
s t umpa ge \·aluc. An additiona l cos t is I h", cff(,(,t of
nnnt imber consi dera t ions on tht' purl' hu!'Ic'-!'! hid di ffl' r·
l'nt'e: that is, th(> m &· t.~n of his bid onr the se iler 's
IForest Sen'kel t's t ima loo \' a lut' of t he s t umpage. Thi s
Iud d iffere nl'(' \Io' U S also a na lyzt:'CI us ing t hl' thn....• tn)es of
mode ls to l'st imale the range of effl'C ts . In this 'lO aly s is,
s('nrai na nlimber (,onside ra t ions .....e rl· stat istically s lg ·
nifkanl. nnd t ht'ir nel l'ff{'(.,t on bid di ffl'rc nt' t' wus In
rNiucl' the hid marbrin h.'" ,lhoul SS.40 ~1 txt ft ,bt's{ ('!'I t i·
mll te modeh.
Whe n t h('S{' t wo t'ompone nt s an' ('ombi nl'<i. t he nt' l d ,
fei.:t of nont imlwr concerns is a bout 826 ~I bd fl :
l i n~

SUMMARY AND DISCUSSION
T im be r ~ a l (>s ,'onduc l{od on st'\'e n ~ation a l Fores t s in
northern Id aho a nd .....es tt>rn ~I ont a n a during 19j5,80
= I ~ j :o'alt's l wt're a na l,\'1.t'd 10 dt'lermine lit if pro\'i ·
s ions to proh't.'t or enhance nont imber rt'sourcE'S afft't'lt>d
a ppr:li sal allo .... :m ce for IOjr.!'ginJ{ ('osts. and 121 if these
pro\"is ion.... .,ff('('ted the amou nt purchasers hid for tht'
timber .
For purpose" of a na!,\'ws. appraisal cos t s we re di \'ided
int o st'\,'n IIt' ms I lo ~bring ph a ~sl an d a l'" egft>Ss ion (tn ,tty '
:-1 " madt' for t'at'h, In t }- t>Se regrt>Ssion analy st's, thft."'t'
a ppmac hl'S Imod('ISI we:(' 1Ise<1 to t>St a bli s h a ra ngl' of
~ t im "l ('d nontim bt>r t:osl !-. The bt>st est imat e model
used t he co n \"f~ nt i onal s t epwise regress ion a pproa t h o f
add i n~ e:cpl:tnat ory vari ables to t hl' mode l in orde r of
Ih"1f '" I~nlfi(:am..", \ 'an'lhlt>:! included cha ract('ri stit-s of thE'
tlm hf' r "(I I,· "I I.:>, hun·t·s! fO l't hods, a nd both gt'Ol·r;.a1 and
'"1>" <:lfi(' nnntllnl,.-r rt>quirc m l'nt ~ . :\n a lt er n .. ti\"(· .. n:tlys is
e .. t imrH,'t.! h,," .. nmll the d f(,(,t of nont imbt>r ,'ons id{'ru'
t I"n ol \\ ou ld ht' if I he effl.'l·ls of sel('("t ed s it l' \'a riablt's
Wf'ft' ,I rhltr:mly mcludl'CI ll his minim ized nontim ber
("" .. I .. ' \ third ann IY"i.:" m;:lximi1.ed t h{· eff('('l of nonl ill)'
h.. r "(,n"HJ" raU(IO" hy arhltraril." {' x dudin~ Silt' \·.. ri :lhl ('s :
th, .. C,I\,' .In ,'''llIn .llt· of hI)'" l u r~t' nonti mher t'ns t s
m l~ht I,..,
Th~ pnnt' lp.ll flOdinJ.!s on how uppruis al costs \\ l ' h
rt'ldtt"t1 HI nontlmber C'on.'lide rations ..... ert>:
- \1 .1.. ' .,f th(' p'(pilln .ll lfln (If .Ippnai!"t'd «:ost s is lISSOf.:iatl'Cl
.... lIh ~lt l~ \ .Ir, ... hlt·~ .. uch:lol \ olum ~ per acre und huul
.1I ... t.IO('I· " I" "lIh d('('I",{,n'" " Ut' h :IS ha rn 's l inJr,t ml'thud
.lOd IfI.ra.:IO ~ t' ·l'hnlflu.· ~\'f'r;i1 \'ariahlps l'" e n('("1i n~
1ro!00nt' r .. 1 nltnllmhr'r ('flnolldt'rm ion!lo a nd <:pt:'Cifil' a('li\'it it's
'At'r.- .. 1.HI .. II'· ... lh .. 1~OI fl'· . m l in eac h of I h£' s(I\'e n l o ~ ·
",m.r "'~t nl,d .. l ..
1:'\

C n .. t ..ttl'!." un IOJ,:ICInJ,: t"f)!'1 a ppnU!!Dl itt'lns
S p''t' I'il' :\c l l\·It It'!'I fo r " n numh.' r p urp ... ~...
(i.' n t' r ' ll nHnllmbt' r IJ I'J I'!., t i H~
( '('''I I,ffl't" n n hid d iffN i'Ol·". ~p. '!.·i h.: l it"1\ 111"'1

I n the text, three modeling a pproaches tphilosophies)
wert' ust'd to der ive a rangr of estimates of the cost s of
spt't'ific activ ities tSA ' 5) a nd nontimber requirements
INT H's). A standa rd approach of ! howing variation
Irange) a round a n estimate is to ur.e confidence intervals.
The general confidence interval used i! the foll owing :

'\, ± t ...11 X standard error
Uy ~Iec ting an alpha value 1.. 1, the confidence 1('\'('1 of
the inte rval is set. In the following graph the 95 perct'nt
confide nce inte"-\'alln "" 0,05) around the prt"dit:tt'd {'ost s
of combined !p~ific act ivities a nd nontimber rt'quire'
me nts is presented for each of th(' thrt't' modeling approal'hes.
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LIMIT
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APPENDIX A: CONFIDENCE
INTERVAL FOR ESTIMATED COSTS
OF St'ECIFIC ACTIVITIES AND
NONTIMBER REQUIREMENTS
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II s hould 1)(, t.'mphas i1.ed. how(>\"{' r. th ut thi s is an " ,,'('r'
:ll!t' for l Si s am pl ~ s.t1es: on any on(' sa le thl' effl'(' t s
would probably \'ary c:ons iderably. Thi ~ S~6 ~I hd ft
r('prese nt s a hout 18 IWrl'e nt of the 8 1.... \1 hd It a verage
IngJr,ting ('O~ I S of Ihl' !Hl mple sa lt, ~ . a nd about j pt'rct'nt of
t he finuJ produt'( nuut' of S:J.. o \1 hd ft 1101( St'uJt'l. B ecUU S4,1
purchasers hid lin 3nrag(' of $ 107 ~I hel ft on lh(' s am'
pie s ales, t he ('s tima led nont imht' r cost~ wert' equa l to
about a quarter of tht· bid priet'.
Thl' es t imated t.'ffect s o f nont imber ca nsidt' ra tions on
l:IIJprm:ola l allowa m'e a nd bid diffe n ' nee, as s ummnri1.l,(j in
I ht, nbo\'e l a hlt's a nd d ist·us sion. nre proba bly u r(,3Slmu'
bl" ;Ipprn:c imat ion of ;:I\"('ragl' co nd i t ion ~ for tht' !'amplt,
:cales during th(· time period {'o\'en'<i . It s hould 1)(1 r{'('ag '
ni 1.t>d , howe \'('r, thut ('urrent and fut urt' sales rna\' hU\'t'
c ha ru('le rbnic!l and require mE'nt s di fferent from t'host,
ind udl>t:1 in Ihis ~ tudy and may rt·n{"t,t ,-'xperil'net' I{ai m"'<i
in IIl l'(l l i n~ nnn t imhl'r goa ls O\'l'r lht' past dt·t'udt·, It
:c huuld a l ~ fI Ill' recall£'d fm m Ihe introdu(' l inn th ll t tht'
l·():o t ~ un" IY l ed hert· du nnt indudr· ,'utl l !l nt Fon's i
S.' r\'in ' adm ini !lot n ltion ;tntl d n not ft·n,'t,'1 npporltlnit y
,'ust !'! of uit l'r nut i\'t, munaj.!t'llIl' nt prOlr t icll!, fnr thl' fo n ' ~ 1
land,

- I hi n.-l , II.-c t 10' ""nl lml~ ' r ," ' n,'" rn ii " " Ih(' :1\'l'rtJ':t'
.... 1. ., 1' h.· m. ',10 \ ,lit .. "I ,III \ ,In .lltl" .. , \\" 0101 In In,' r,'a", '
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mod.fied for non l imber resources

APPENDIX B: SUMMARY STATISTICS FOR SAMPLE
TIMBER SALES

A. CONTINUOUS VARIABLES

T.bfe 1'.-

Tim~ef

s ale charac lefl s llcs . 187 sample sa les. northern Ida ho ana weSlern

Montana

D..ertptio"

..,ttabfe

0'

Deteripllon of
..e,lebie
N....

Unit

MI.n

Min.

SO

Total volume

TOTVOL

MM bd II

1. 18

27.930

VOUA

M tid It

8.209
16.0

5.479

Volume per acre

8.0

2.2

51 .7

TOlal ac res
harvested

TOTAC

74

1.597

LOG"

number

540.5
17.99

348.82

Logs per IJ bd It

7.44

5. 10

47.90

Paved haul d istanc e

PAVEHAUl

mile

23.03

18.24

0

84.80

Unpaved hau l
distance

UNPAVEHAUL

mile

13.37

10.25

0. 10

44 .00

Mean acres In
c utti ng u nits

MEANAC

49.86

42.82

258

15.3

10.3

50

mile

6.3

5.9

30.8

mile

5.6

5.6

23.9

Number 01
c ufting un its

NCU

number

Road construction

CONST

Road reconstruct ion

RECON

N....

Unit

Meln

SO

67.38
9.14
37.43
1.54

44 .74

Min .

Ma • .

Mu.
Direction al felling
Road grade
Skid slo pe grade
Closu re barriers

FEllO
ROGRADE
SKI DSlO
C lOSBAR

percent 01 area
percent grade
percen t stope
number

99
15
65
30

2.27
7.67
4.05

B. PRESENT OR ABSENT (1.0)

Requirements
Road wi dth other tha n normal
Special c ut and fill
SpeCial road act ivities
Road spacing restricted
Corridor width con~lrained
WhOle·tree loggi ng
Snow removal required
Other non li mber requirements

Proportion of sales
RDWIO
CUTSEM
ORA
SPACE
CORWID
WHOT
SNOW
ONTR

0.171

.089
.17 1

.206
.278
.102
.182
.118

Teble 17.- Timber sale c utt ing methods. percen t 01 sale area. 187 sample sales. northern
Idaho and western Mon tana
Detcrip. . . of
...rteble

Table 20.- Timbe r sale general nont lmber resource consideration Ipresent.
absent 1.0 va riableS)

N....

Unit

M •• n

SO

Min.

Me • .

32.40

100

12.61
33.41

94

Proportion of
CC
GPSEl

percen t

38.28

Group select ion

Ctearcut

percenl

2.44

Parti al Cui

PARTCUT

percent

58.97

rabfe

99

11. -TImber sale yarding method . 187 sampte sales . northern Idaho and western
Montan a

Dc.,(;rlptlon of
... riabte

N ....

Unil

Meln

SO

T! actor log area

TlOGA

pf'fCent

62.87

32 .21

99

Sl(yhne area

SKYA

percent

1814

Jammer log area

JlOGA

percen t

1772

2660
2598

9'

Min.

Deterlpllon of "'rlabte

N....

Soil plan Im ap. etc.)
l ogging modi fied to protect 50i t
Visual Quality object ive in plan
Cultural features or actiVities in plan
Wildille plan lor deer a"d elk
Wild life load protected or enhanced
Wildlife travel zone protected
M iscellaneous o ther WIldlife considera tions

SQPlAN
SOACT3
V()O
CUlPlA N
W PD&E
WLFOO D
WlTRAVEl
Wl OTH

sal•• pre ••nt

0.866
.187

.A28
695
.775
.337

.059
.214

Mall.

99

0'

Benson. Robert E.: Niccolucci. Michael J . Costs
managing nonUmber resources
when harvesting timber in the Northern Rockies. Research Paper INT·351 . O ~ de n .
UT: U.S. Departmen t of Agriculture. Forest Service. In termountain Research
51. l ion: 1985. 22 p .
Some 187 Forest Service ti mber sales in western Montana and northern Idaho
were analyzed to determine the costs at pre 'ecting or enhancing nontimber
resources during timber harvesting. linear rE'Jress ion models were used to estimate how various activities undertaken 10 r; leet nontlmber concerns affected cosls
for va rious phases of logging. and also ~l'e bids for st umpage. Costs of managing
nonti mber resources averaged S26 per Ihousand board feet of stumpage sa id.
KEYWORDS: costs. harvesting. nontimber resources. logging costs , limber
appraisals. bidd ing
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